
WPI Men's Chorus Honored In Boston Concert 
b> R.J. 8em.'cch1 

On S1. Vulcnunes Da). Inst Friday, the 
WPI Men's <.:horu-;, under the dtrection of 
Professor Louis Curran, captured the heart~ 
or a scle\:t aud1enoc in Boston\ Trinity 
Episcopal Church. l he occa..,ion \\as the 
1986 ACDA Choral Con\iention. 

The ACDA is the American Choral Oarcc
tor's Association . It consi~t!I or \i'( di\isioM. 
WP! is part or the Eastern Oi\iiSion Con\len
llon, which covers the area from 
Wlbhington, D.C. to Canada (including NY 
and PA). and encompass~ many prestegious 
music schools and large universi ties. 

last spring, ta~ were o;ubmi11ed by some 
lifty·eight choruses in the Eastern Division 
for judging by the ACOA. The tapes came 
from men'<> and women'-; choruses, maxed 
choruses (from such places as Harvard end 

Yale), and contaaned both .1ccompanied and 
(U)a(U){UJ capell(Ul(U)a(U) mu'iic. WPI 
placed second, bettered only by New 
fngland Comervatory or Mu~ic .• 

For the past week. the top twenty com
petitors of the Ea'itern Division have been 
performing at several locations. Friday's au
dience at Trinty consisted of approximately 
five-hundred choral directors and assodated 
individuals. 

WPJ's opening number "a' the "long 
Worcester Song" -a very colorful college 
fight song. Following the Long Worcester 
came a warm introduction by profes!>or An
drew Cottle o f the University of Delaware, 
who stated WPl's reputation as a top 
engineering school and remarked on the ex
cellence of musicians also presen1 here. One 
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piece or exceptional moment performed by 
the WPI vocalists was Josquin DesPre:r, "Tu 
Pauperum Refugium" (You Refuge the 
Poor)-a fifteenth-century hymn of praise 
and thanksgiving to God. The piece is writ
ten in four pans for men and women, mix
ed. The tech Glee Club performed it with all 
male voices and, in fact, performed it a half. 
step higher than it is written. Several sources 
were "astonished" at the excellence of the 
high counter-tenors. 

A cordial thanks from all the men goes to 
special guest Laura MacLean, who perform
ed stunningly as the soprano soloist in 
"Yonder," a flowing choral piece with 
demanding solo above the backup voices. 

The club also extends a thanks to the brass 
players who accompanied them Friday in "A 

Worcester Mass" (writrcn for the WPI 
singers by Yale director Fenno Heath for 
their tour of England last school year). 

Part of WP l's succe.s may be auributed 
to the choice or music. Most choirs perform
ed abstract contemporary pieces wheras WPI 
cho~ a blend of both traditional glee club 
music and contemporary music. In regards 
to Friday's concert, Phyllis Cunain (Dean of 
School of ArtS, BU) said that mens' choru.ses 
in the 40's used to sing robustJy, but now in 
modern days they arc emaciated and er
reminate. She al~o said that WPI had ju~t 
proved her wrong. 

It has been suggested 10 WPI Glee Club 
director Prof~r Curran that a tape be ~ub
matted to the ACOA for national competi
tion an 1987. 
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WPI Reactor Ordered to 
Change Fuel 

by .le/jrey S. Goldmeer 
News I diror 

On Februar> 6, 1he Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission CN R C.) \Oled unanimously to 
remave all ennched uranium fuel from 
nuclear research reac1ors. This Qeci-;ion af
fects 19 'chool.-.. three in ~lassachusell': 
Uni\ler~ity of Lowell, Ma\~achu<;c11s ln~tatue 
of Technolog}. and WPI. Thi .. movement to 
'"itch to lo\\ enriched uranium began in 
1977. 

At that lime the U.S. government decid
ed to halt the ~prcad of nuclear weapons 
around the Y.Orld; ih main focu:. \\8~ to pre
vent 1errori t groups from obtaining uranium 
"hich could be u'ed for a nuclear bomb. 
Therefore the targets ror thb dri\e wc:rc low 
~ccurit> r~...,earch facih11es, ~peciftcally col
lege campu,1: . At a N.R.C. meeting in 
Januar) of 1984, 1he /'.eh York Times 
quoted a ph)sici,1 3'> 'aying lhat "the 
pre~cnce ol the enriched uranium in univer
~itics with often lax ~ecurily wa' highly 
und~"'irable and dungcrou,, and that there 
wa:. no ju~1ilication on research ground" for 
the use or the fuel". 

Since that time, the N.R.C. ha~ continued 
to push for this goal. ln October of 1985, 
a regulation wa5 pai.~cd which ordered lhe 
operators of research reactor!. to remove any 
ex.cm fuel. Howe\ler, this did not affect 
W .P .1., since no extra reactor fuel \\as kept 
on campus. 

But this lat~t regulation will directly af
fect WPI. It will mean that in the future, two 
or three years from no\\, the reactor "ill 
ha\le to i.hut dO\rn, and the uranium will 
ha'e to be remO\led. " 

In a recent interview \\ilh Prof. l e~tie 
Wilbur, the director of the reactor 'lince it 
opened in 1959, he ~id that "there is nothing 
to worry aboul, ""hen the fuel is changed it 
"iU not bother anyone. Mo\t likely it will be 
done durmg a term break, and cau<,e an 
outage of only a lew days". When a)ked 
about the delay in changing the fuel, he 
replied Lhat "there is only one cerlified cast 
for transporting the fuel, and the delay will 
be caused by the fact that there as a large 

(continued on pagt 6) 

IFC Set to Move on the Prospect 
of Dry Rush 

b1 Mori. Oshornt• 
I a!>t I hurs<l<i\ night. repre<;entati'c' from 

1110'1 of \\Pl \ l"elve lraterni11c<> mel HI 

d1sctM plans for implcmcn1a1ion ol a "dry" 
rush in the fall 01 1986. I his as an idea 
<;trongl) supported b\ 1he WPI admmi~tra-
11on. and mnn> cnmpu~l~ auoss the coun· 
tr> ha\e nlrcaJ) adt,pted this prograrn. 

Joe Mehnska, II C Ru~h Ch:urma11 .and 
organuer of the meeting. empha,11cd lo 
house representallH'S that nothang ha<; been 
UC:Ctdcd, and that the) \\CrC pre ent to gi\C 
their O\\ n \ 1C\\ ~ on the prospect ol a dr} 
rush I k explaancJ 1hat 1hc purpose of 1hc: 
mt'C!lng was to set up u co111111111ee 10 '111dy 
the prospect fur1l11n He cxprcs<;eu a dc,ire 
to holt..I \\eckl> or hi wcc~.I~ meetings wnh 
the comm111ce so thut 1hcrc \\Ould be udc
quulc planning. 

Mclan<;J..I lelt 1ha1 the pu'h must come 
taom \\ithin 1he Grcel. '}~tern Lt!.clf. a' 

animosll)' can build ii the admim tration 
came fornard \\ith set rules Ihm 1hc fra1er
ni1ie<> had 10 follo"· 

The main thru~t ol 1hc meeting \\;Js to 
dcfane the topics that the c(lmmillce "ill ad
dre's in the coming month~. hsucs di cu,~
cd included: the length of rush, di<;t1nctiom 
bet,,een ru\h function and partie , spring 
ru-;h, a ... <;i<ttancc lrom 1he \drnull';trnUon 1n 
the implcmenta11on ol the program, enforce
ment of dry ru,h guidelines, 1111 mien11111on 
ol freshmen. 

fhe legalil} ol ser~ing alcohol to mmor~ 
''a' of major concern 10 all pre\cnt. as \\Cll 
as prc<;enting hcuer house lour' (the ones 1hi' 
p;N fall were a dismal failure). 

O\'erall, it \cems 1h.u the IFC and the 
Greek syMcm in general arc coming to grip\ 
wilh the fact I hat the day~ Of open \\Cl ru\h 
arc over, and that a more bal;1n,cu approach 
ltl rush "ill ha' c 10 be implemented. 

SAB Moratorium Lifted 
b1 Caleb II umer 
Sii H ( l101rma11 

The Studc111 i\et1v111ei. Hoard 1s an 
orgam1n1ion which pro,1cle tho~c club' nl· 
1hatcd \\ith II, \\llh fund111g and official 

n.:\:Ogn111011 to the chnol .idm1111 tra11on. A 
number of) ear~ ago the AB\ oted to clo. c 
membership to ne" cluh forming on cam 
pu The rca~on, at the 111nc, \HI~ to pre,ent 
the money that the SAB reccl\ed from he 
m spread among too man) groups, thercb) 
underfunding the group~ that \\ere 111 AB. 

At the Inst mcetang of the SAU, the 
member \iOtcd to nu e 1hc monnoraum on 
ne" dubs l his ac111111 wns taken bccau e 

~•111.."C the moratorium \\a~ impo<;cd, a 
number of duh~ ha\e failed, ,ui;h a' the 
math dub, and women's ports. A second 
rca,on for liflmg the moratorium 1~ that the 
purpo-;e 01 the SAB i~ to support and 
rccogni1e \tudent group~. ·1 tm lunct11>11 can
not be carried out if no nC\\ clulls are ullo\\• 
cd mto the SAB. 

II somct1ne Y.Ould like to 'ec a rte\\ group 
enter the SAB there arc \:ertain requirement\ 
thnt hinc to be met I or more 111formn1ion 
cc Barr)' Pet>on, the A~s1stan1 Oean 01 

Student,, or talk to Cnlcb \\ arner the pres1 
dent of 1he S1\B, !lox 1597 

President Reagan's Proposed 
Budget Will Hurt WPI Students 

by Jim Goodell 
Ediror-Jn-Chief 

The Reagan administration's proposed 
budget for fi~cal year 1987 will have a 
devastalang impact on college students, ac 
cording to recent reports. In the wake of 1he 
Cramm-Rudman deficit reduc11on act, the 
Reagan administration is proposmg revision\ 
in the fi~cal year 1986 budget \\hich will 
mal.c over I, 186,000 studems ineligible for 
federal aid under various programs. The pro
posed budget calls for a S3.2 billion cul from 
the fiscal )car 1986 approved Approprh· 
1ion'c; bill. These cuts will directly affect 
million~ of ~tudents '~i,hing to benelit from 
a pOM\econdary education, a»S the Uni1ed 
State<; Student Association (USSA). 

Under the proposed cuts. ~everal student 
aid programs are being eliminated altogether 
while the biggest programs, Pell Grants and 
Guarentecd Student Loans (GSL'') are be· 
mg cul by $388 ma Ilion (about 10) and S 1.02 
billion (21) respectively. 

According to a report by Charles B. 
Sander ... Jr., Vice President for Government 
Relation., of the American Coundl on 
Educa1it>n, lhis reduction in the GSL pro· 
gram would cut 6 19,000 students from the 
program. The remaining 3,251,000 bor
ro\\crs would pay 1n1ercs1 at T·bill rate\ un
til 1he third year or repayment. with in-school 
interest accrued and compounded, and 
\\'Ould pay T -bill rates plus three percent 
I hereafter. The!>e change~ "threaten the col
lap'c Of Lhc entire program, w hh..h a.:cound" 
ror 62 percent of IOtal rcderal finacial 
a ,i,tance", 1he report \a)~. The current pro· 
gram, costing $1 billion, 'upp<HIS O\er $9 
billion in annual loan \Olume for 0\ ea 1hr\.'c 
milh''" s1 udenl\. 

A S:?l5 million funding <>hortlall and the 
Sl.54 million 't.'QUl!\tcred b) Gramm· Rudman 

from funds already appropriated for fi,cal 
year 1986 and ~cheduled for allotment thi~ 
foll wall drop 790,000 eligible ~tudent., fr om 
the Pell Grant program. The propo<.ed 1987 
budget "ill cul thi., program C\ en furt hur. 
A total of 118,000 eligible ~tudenb will be 
eliminated from the program. 

Supplemental Education Opportunit) 
Grams (SEOG) budgeted lor 412.5 million 
in '86 would be eliminated under the propo\• 
ed budget "hich would can~-el 271,000 
award<.. 

Student aid totaling $76 million \\Ould be 
cut "ilh the elimination of the Stall' Student 
lncc:nti\ic Grant (SSIG) program. 

The proposed budget replace' College 
Work Stud) a,sis1ance \\ilh a new program 
cutting Sl90 million and eliminating 119,000 
award\. 

Award' now helping 202,000 \tudcnt' 
"ould be cul by eliminating ~pital comribu· 
1ion~ to the Na11onal Direct Student Loan 
(NDSL) program. 

Undca the propo.,t•<l '81 budget, all 
pradua1c fcllow,hip a .. sa,tani.:c \\ill be 
eliminated. The~e program~ arc currentlv 
budgeted for O\Cr 19 million. Suppo11 ol 
Cooperative Educa11on \\ill nl\o he 
eliminated cutling $14 million. 

In all, t\\cl\'e program' \\ hii.:h .,upptlrt 
highl'I education \\ill be eliminated rcd11c111g 
the budgt:t b> $590.8 million. a(co1di11g to 
the Saunder\ report. 

l·or the fi,t:al year 191\6. C.1rnnt111-k11dmu1o 
lu" alrend} reduced lundinJ.' unc..ler 1he 
Hag her I:<luca1ion t\\."t by O\ e1 S 'OO rmll.on 
J he Reagan Admi111s1ra110111' reque\lm£ .m 
al1Ji11011al $510.3 million in rc<htltions for 
thl'CUrrcnl )'Car, anU O\Cr $3 lltlliOll Ill rl'<flll' 

fcm11in11t>cl on f"lJ:e 6) 

Sno" adds nev. blanket to Hig&ins Hou ~ grounds. 
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EDITORIAL 
Stubborn Students May Stifle 

Social Opportunities 
A fe" weeks ago. 1/11s ed11or commemed on the near fatal co11dit1on of tht• WP/ 

s<xwl life. W11J11n these fi•11· short wl'eks, much hos changed both pos1tive(v and neRutfre
fr. It 1.\ no11 as clear us e\·er tlrot things cunnot and wtll not be like they onc:e were 

th was predict£•d, thl! 'tat us of WP/'.\' fraternity-centered .wdal life is worsen mg. 
Fr111er11111es are now e11forci11g 1heir ow11 dosed party restrtctions. WP/ mules have 
found it a pol11ical stfllJU?le to get onfratemi11y party guest lists. If you know the right 
111.•ople, you're on; otherwi'ie one might us well not even know a party is talanl!, place, 
and 111 ma11y cases one doesn't. Independents ha\•e med to compensate with un in· 
crermng munber of ptfr(lte, off-campus, parties. The WP/ socwl life is bemgfragmented 
tn a fe11 small, priva1e gutherings where alcohol liobillfy hu.~ b'•come less of 011 issue. 
Jumors and semor.\ of legal drinkmg age are spending more 11me at local dubs These 
dubs prosperinR with i11cret1.~l'd busi11es.~. but the WP/ social life becomes even more 
fragme111ed. 

As wa~ predicted, tilt· Social Committt!£' is respo11di11R ro the dimming sociul 5ilLlo· 
1m11. Smee ojj:campm, alcohol-cemered mewl oppor Illes ure becominR fewer and 
mon• e.\·d11sive, students may now turn back to the ca111pu~for soda/ octl\•1ty. Reoliz
mg this, SocCom u domg. their best to prowde these actmtil!s. The Boule of the Hands 
1s strong eviedence that SocComm con prowde tlte kind of entertainment that the cam-
1'"'. is looking for. and this term's SocCom 'ichedule affirms their commitment to the 
rt?\·ituli:.atwn of the on-cumpus social sit11atio11. 

SocCom is ombitivm"/v approaching t /us revitalization and, in the case of tlllS Satur
day 111ght's concert, are 1101 on(~· tryin.~ to recentralize the itP/ social life but also 1ry-
111g ro cemralr;,e the mewl life of Worcester Consortium students by invitmg the other 
schools. This will g11·e If Pl 'itudents the chance 10 open their minds to students with 
opmwns. ouirudes, and knowledge that can't be programmed into an HP-15C 
calculator; w/11ch should make the soctal e.\perience more rewarding. 

There 1s one thmg that may <;ti// stifle these 01H·am pus soda/ activities, student Mub
berness. Some students feel that past adm1mstra11ve dec1Sio11s regarding alcohol or c:om
pm e1·ents were made />rt?mallire(v and thut because of this there Ls· some value m boycot
t me these e~·ents. Another reason not to RO 1s that "smce alcohol 1s not bemg <;erved 
it wo11 '1 be like it used to be ·• The fuct is. with the possibll' exception of Spec
trum/ Cmematech. NO WP! SOCIAL l- ~/:.NT IS LIKE IT USED TO BE. 

No11 ·alcoltol, 011-<.wnpus ei•ents may be the only chance to save WPl's dyim~ soda/ 
Ii/<! If we don't support these e~·ents we may be forsakin?, our only chance. 
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LETTERS 
Cartoons Criticized 

Dear ht11or : 
I \\OUld like to commend Hnan freeman 

on Im startling!> original cartoon rcpre\en
tation' of current poliucal C\Cnts, He 
breathes nC\\ life into hi'> drawings ne\er 

belort.> \een m 1h1s mt.><luun . Unul no\\, onl) 
a handful of people haH' 1cal11C~d that he ob 
viou\ly forsal.e' hi ... h.111d~ 1n order 10 d1a\\ 
wi1 h hi' lcel. 

41011 C. Hrtf.!/ilman (~II: i'fSJ 

COMMENTARY 
My View From Morgan Fourth 

by Joslluu 511111/i 
l\rwspeak \luff 

By the time you read 1hi~ anide, Valen
tine·., Day will have come and gone - good 
riddance. I haven't actually c1q1eriencecJ th.is 
day of dcprC!>'>ion yet, bu1 I antic1pa1e the 
WON I remember the good old day~ of 
clemeniary !>chool, back when your mom 
would buy the big box of tin}' valcn11nes and 
you would hand them out to 1he "hole class 
on Valentine's Da}. It wa., nonchalam. 
anonymous, 3\exual, and safe. That was 
bacl.: bi:lore "Lo" e" implied i.cx, rela11on 
i.h1p\, insecurities, and dcpre\s1on. But 
Valentine\ Oay ti.n't fun anymore. It just 
remind\ me that there i\ a hvc-10-one 
male/female ra1io at this \chool 

A gu} who live' do\\n the hall came in and 
read the liN line of th1 .. aniclc, and he 
re<iponded with: "Good riddance is righ1. 
Valentine\ Da) b such a \tupid holida) ." 
Why? I lo\\ much fun can you have on a da} 
for lo\ er\ if you have Lo .. pend r he day wnh 
a bunch of guy~ on the \amc lloor or your 
all-male doim? Not a whole lot So how can 
we celebrate? I imagine mo'lt people \~ill 1rca1 
tomorro"' like ju\t ano1 her I rida> (the} 'II 
drink until they can stand to go home with 
a Beel.er girl or until the> can't \tilnd at all). 
In short, those who can't celebrate will pre
tend tha1 the hohday doe~n·1 even exist. 

So what can be done? Well, thi'I i> ob
\iously a social problem, so the Social Com
miuee might take it on ai. a future project 
The goal \\Ould be to bnng together as many 
would-be couples ai. possible. Perhaps more 
dances, ma) be a dating l.ervice, or a louery. 
That'~ it! A louery! Girls could be rafned 
off to any guy who can afford a five dollar 

ramc tid..et. The rc\cnuc could pa} tor more 
'>Oc1al adivities. What a plan. It isn't rr.111) 
that ofl-the·\\all, c11he1. I recall hea1mg 
something about a 'lave auction during A or 
D·term. There i~n't a big difference. Of 
course. ~ome safeguards \\Ould be neccs .. ary : 
the Social Committee "'oulcJ have to create 
the So\.1al Disease Sub~ommittee, etc. But I 
think this realh could worl.. 

The .. new" r~Je., go\e111111g lraternit~· par
tie'> have done their pan to -.tin~ ~1uden1 
fratcrnilauon. and the 'choolwork around 
thb, place never thn:ah:n'> 10 i.:easc. I don't 
thin!. the five-to-one ration problem can real-
1> be \Olved. Admini\11a11vc action along the 
line~ of affirmative ;11:11011 \\Ould lead 10 
nothmg but trouble. I thin!. that the onl} "'a)' 
to get more girls into tlu~ ~chool i~ to \\Oil 

tor 'ocietr to catch up '" 11h technolog\ . 
Thcrt are tar too many people \\ho thin!.. rhc 
only education a woman 1<, enwJed to 1' a 
liberal am educe.Ilion Our \Ocie1al norm' put 
men 1nio the high!\ 1c1.hnkal field., .ind 
\\Omen 11110 \ecretari,11 \\Ork, !.Odal worl;, 
and the like. \\ hen .,cx:tel} linall} reali1es the 
I ull capabilitic~ ol \\Omen in the workplai.:c. 
thing~"' ill start to 1.hange. More v.omen \\ill 
attend schoob like WPJ \\hen more 
employers think women can do the ''01k 
More women will a1tcnd 'chooh like WPJ 
when more mot hers can be seen do111g 
technical worl.. A~ long as there arc 
hou'e""1ves and secrctarie~. there \\Ill be 
more housev.1ve~ and secretarie~. But .. ome
da> the five-to-one ratio will be a thmg or 
the past. And someda). \\.Pl men may b~ 
able 10 enjoy Valentine\ Day again. 

The Body Politic 
h) Ste1·e11 Landry 
'V~wsp~ak staff 

Frankl>, I 'm a little \\Orned abou1 1he 
reception poliucal sa11re \\ill rccei\e here at 
WPI . Thi\ campus 1s not cxactl} a holbed 
of political activ1,m. \\Pl j, more Hen \at 

of conwrvntile apath) . 
' ct 'ornc"' here out 1 he1 t' I\ .lll intere .. t Jn 

polill;:<;. r here \\ ould be a 101 le~' poliucal 
.1pa1h~ 11 Sen. Cram1on hall becvmc Pre..1 · 
den I ( ran,1011 and lhc drlell\C 111du,lt) ''as 
Johell ton halt . Someone re.11.: h111g 101 } Olli 

'' alk1 .ti\\ a} s geh you1 attcnt 1011. 
It 1eallr .. twuldn't i.:ome 1u 1h.1t, I here a1c 

a great 111;111> 110111 i1..1I bar t k' being "ageu 
in th" ,t,tle .rnd countr~ ahnut "'hidt pco· 
pie 'hould he l.nO\\ ledyc.1 hie unll i.:oncern· 
C'<l . Gr.mun-Rudman. lll coul\c, 1' gtling to 
ha\e an 11npall on the budget, anu hcm;c Oil 
c\cnone. 1 he Jcl"tc1h .ire ,111 import.int i:on
''der:111nn 11' \\ell \.tore locall)', the 'tak Jrn, 

JU\I imposed a scat bell la\\ . Understanding 
the implications of th" l,m will be necc,~ar) 
10 ca't an edui.:atcd \Ole on 1hi' .. ubject "' lwn 
it come\ 10 rclcrcnuum . 

1 he \Oil' i' pH•ci'l'I} the rea ... on tor the 
need tu umlcl\tand 1"11e' al hand 111 the 
political arena . I i.:e11.ti11ly don't \\ant a pc1 · 
\Oil elcctcJ bccatl\C hundreJ' of thou ,111d ~ 

1lf JllOjllc think he\ " great gu} <nut that I 
1h111k thl• la t 11rc~1dcnt '"a' el1.:ded lor tlm 
rca\0111. 11 "' c'\c go1 Jou'' poh11c1an' in thi.. 
COUllll). 11 \ maml) hCl illlSe lhl' .. · 1117.CllS don't 
ha\\~ the 1um: or the OPl' ll minu w ( llll( ll 11 

the111,c1vc, "uh the '''uc~. 
1 lw, column I' mJI .111 .111~mpt 10 cduca1e 

the pcoplc 01 \\Pl 111 [loh11c.1I malll l : .di 
ot '011 .ire 111tcthgc111 enough to umler~tn11d 
the 1s ue' I note the a11em p1 here to \\Ill the 
reader~ mer'' lilt naue1) }. l lopclull\ I 'll get 
n I~"' people: 1h111k111 .1hou 1 t he 1s~uc~ n 111 
tk 11mrc. 
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libelous or irrelevant to the WPI community will not be pubhshed 

The editors reserve the right to edit letters for correct punctuation and spelling 
Letters to the editor are due by 9 00 a m on the Friday preceding publication Send 
them to WPI Box 2700 or bring them to the Newspeak Office. Riley 01 

Commentary articles reflect the opinions of the writer and not necessarily those 
of Newspeak. 

OFFICE HOURS 
10NDA Y . . . • ......... . ......... . . .. ..... 10:00 12:00 a .m., 

TUl:.SDA Y . .. 10:00- 12:00 a.m., I :00-3:00 p.m., 6:00- :00 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY . ....... . .. .. . 10:00 11 .00 a .m .. 4:00 ·:oo p.m. 
Tl lURSDA Y . .. ......... . .. 10:00- 12:00 a .m .. 2:00 ' :00 p.m., 
FRIDAY ... . .•....• ... ..... 11 :<X>- 12:00 n.m., 3:00 5:00 p.m. 
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COMMENTARY 

\v'h 5 Co Se.rVi & 
We )f' e for- o\.e.mOC r Q. c.y \ I"\ -th e 

f>h ~ lli pi "es. -tot\ 
8 vi we'\re Q. lo-f more . 

) ov'f' bose s 'n 
the fh; Jl;p ines · · 

Yov? 

A Word From the Cartoonist 
/Jy Bria11 rreemu11 
Ne1~·rpeak staff 

I he\\cd. offered ..everal topic'> ofintcre,t. 
rhetc \\3<; a nC\\ Iranian-launched offensive 
in the lran · lraq ''~ir (remember that?), no\\ 
in 11s filth )car. that '<'ml' analY'" ha\C 
dc .. crih~'C.I a'> a turning factllr that could end 
the ,,,u 111 l1an\ ta"or: Si!.;or,ky (the 
hdtcoptcr company) lim1ll) ''on .1pprm al to 
hu\ into \\cc;!land Pl C. ending the biner 
lcl;tl 111 Britain th.11 cost Pr rme Mini,tcr 
Th:uchcr l\\O 111i111ql·r\ and a lot 01 embar· 
rns5mcnt; the Stl\ h:ls .ire c<H1'1deling a \Ul11· 

mit 111 lul) 111 the U.S .• : und. I cc lacocca 
\\aS fired"" drnir111.u1 ('II It St11111c ot l iherty 
panel. 

I he mo~t intcre.,ting 'uhject. out ~ide ol 
the l'hilipino ckct1on' ''II' 1he comment' 
Prc,1dc11t Reagan had lor the occ:i,ion. tic 
111 ~1 >aid that each '1dc h.1<.1 commiued clcc· 
t1on \1olu1io1h. He then '>ilrd that a "'trong" 
t\\o·par1~ '}stem c·mtcc.I in the Philliprnc~ . 
i\ ,y,tcm "here tlllc part} \'Ont rot' the 
media, the count()·, econom), the military. 
.md it perc;onal fllnum: that \\OUld gag a 
''omhat, \\htlc the lHhcr p;ir1y onl) ha .. 

world sympat hy and support from the 
Church. Thi~ can hardly be l·alled equal. 

• although the fact that the oppo.,ition leader 
ha'>n't been '>hot yet does make it relati\ely 
<.trong. The mo~t depressing statemenr 
though ''a' \\hen the Pnhident ~aid that the 
U.S. military ha\e<; in the Phillipincs (Subico 
Bay <lll<l Clark AFB) were more important 
than democracy in the Phillipines. and 
1hereb) cndor .. ing Marco,. Be\ides being 
unethical and unjustified. thi' comment b 
gro<;,Jy imperiali,11c. 

It ic; ironic that it cam.: from an ad
mini,tration that ha\ made human rights a 
high priority item by ton.:ing free dec1ion~ 
in El C,al\ador and the Ph1lltpincs, tti\in1.1 aid 
lo the UNIT A mo,emcnt in Angola, and 
prc,sumtg reform~ in South Africa', apar
theid sy,tcm. \\hat made the comment C\en 
mure cmbara~'ing ,., that 1 he ~O\ ict Union. 
\\ho wouldn't think to I.ill a bug on this mat
ter. impro\ cd their human righh record by 
relcaMng IC\\ i,h di\\idcnt Amuoli Sdwran
\K)' and \C\ eral other,, "' a Reagan· 
\Upporter. I'm ha\ ing prohlcm' 'leering at 
night~. 

the poison pen 
on an off day 

b1• jtJdy }J#ff3 bohbtll 

\\1111111 the mora'is of my mind 
the thought\ uncml and ~lowly Ull\\ind 
\\llhin Ill) memoric'> thii:k U\ \ludge 
Ill\ 111telkd 1us1 ''ill not budge 
111) toi.;u~ l'i shot , m\ 11mc ill-al forded 
Ill\ for 111,11 ll> local and llll'oUPflOrtCd 
un' ,o, here 1 go "uh my ''pen in hand" 
but 1'm fre~h out of "poi'ion", you 11111~1 under tand 
}Oii kno1' e\ervoue'' humun, and r mu~t ~:.t)' 
nil ,m• Cllllllcd lo :11 lcas.'it Onl' .. 01 f' da) 
o lr.:re·, m~ da} "ofr', r hope ,·011·11 comprehend 

tor per h.tps \Ours und mine cpti.;nctdl" nO\\, Ill} friend 
'0 1'1lsunnh do e \\llh n pcrtmcnt ~hghl 
"h.1pm \alentmi:!> d,1, .• ind 10 all •oocl night" 

PU.! J 

Project Information and 
Academic Planning Day 

\\ednt'sd,1\ . I i.'hru;u~ 19. 19R6 i\ Project 
Information 111d ,\,,1iJcmic Pl.inning Da) . 
A ,·aricty ol ~·\enh ,,111 a'>'i't ~1udcn1c; in the 
preparation of their academic programs. 

Information "ill be available 10 help 
'tudent~ ~lect topics. advisors. and sponsor\ 
for project\. Student\ will have the oppor· 
tunit~ to rc\1,•11 IQP and MQP topic\ pro· 
posed by off-campu\ <>ponsor~ and by 
memberc; of the faculty. In addition. \tudenl\ 
can receive help in c;clccting a career, plann· 
ing course \chcdulcs, and planning the 
Humanities Sufficiency. 

The Project Fair, held in Harrington Gym· 
na~1um from I :00 3:00 p.m., will include 
information about all project opportunities 
and Project Centers. Faculty members 
repre\enting the variou\ programs will be on 
hand to informally discuss prOJCCt \\Ori.. 

lQP pre">cntatiom \I.ill be held from I :00 
. 3:00 p.m. 111 Sah-.bury Labs. The presenta
·ions will include IQP topkc, completed dur-

ing the pa.'t year. prujech current I} hcmg of
lercd, and the prepera1io11 11 hich i' helpful 
in doing a high quality ol IQP . 

Jn addition, all departments \1111 b~ mai 
ing MQP topic prc<,cntations a~ \1.:ll as 
di'icu~sing career opponunitie~. 

Thi~ year, special program<> will he hdJ 
for freshmen. Deam Grogan :iml van 
Als1yne will discuss degree requirements a' 
the> apply to the Class of '89. facult) 111 the 
Humanities Oepartmcni will be a1.1ilotble to 
the students in planning lhcir S11II1cieni.;). 
Social Science raculty will help 'tudent~ ex
amine the Social Science requirement nnd 
how lo prepare for che IQP. Ead1 depart
ment will hold an informJI reception to 
welcome freshmen . 

After Project Planning Day. all mforma-
11on about projects will be a1,1ilahle in each 
departmen1 and at the reference ,l.'ction of 
Gordon Library. 

The Changing Pub 
by Helen Webb 
Ntwsµak staff 

Since the loss of the Goat Head Pub's 
ability 10 ser\e alcoholic beverage, last B 
term, the Pub has dc.-creased significanily ac; 
a ccmcr of WPI 'ocial life. Many students 
an: not even sure the Pub is still open Soc· 
comm is taking ~tep~ to once again make the 
Pub an important element of WPI. Accor
ding to Pub Restoration Commiuee co· 
chairman Edie Mickey, term D will see the 
Pub become more than an icecream bar; 
plans are to make the large, outer room a 
son of student center. and to upgrade the 

food handling capacity o f the pub. Coffee 
houc;es "ill also again be held there. Accor
ding to Mid.cy, plam and funding ha\c nC'll 
yet been linahzed. but that \OOn the Pub "ill 
again be alive as a place for !ltudent'> to rc:la., 
or sociali1e. 

Despite rumon to the contrary, the pub 
is still open Tue!.day through Saturday from 
8 p.m until midnight. Thursday night i' 
NBC night on the large-screen television, and 
ice cream and sodas are always a\'ailable. 

Tau Beta Pi's Dance for the Heart 
Raises $900 

by Jeffrey S. Goldmeer 
News Editor 

This past Saturday, Tau Beta Pi held it~ 
dance marathon to benefit the American 
Heart Association. The marathon, "hkh 
was held in the Goat's Head Pub, raised over 
900 dollar~. and \\as a large succes:1. 

This e'ent wa~ made pos~iblc "ith the \UP· 

port of variou!. groups; both on and off cam· 
pus. Lens and Light \ pro\'ided all of the 
~ound and lighting equipment, \\hilc d .j. 

Matt Petron provided the music for the 
events. Free pri1e!i were supplied by 
McDonalds, International Health Spa, and 
Strawberries. The dancers al~o enjo~ed free 
p111a provided by Papa Ginos. 

But the marathon rruly owe'> its succe~~ to 
Lauren Hegstrom, \\hO organi1cd the e\ent. 
and the dancers'' ho had the determination 
10 go on for hou". 

Tau Beta Pi Hosts "Unmatched" Children 
and District Conference 

by A11dr11w P. GoJ!non 
f>rtmdent, ti-l<m. Alphu Clrupter, 

Tuu Bi:w P1 
fhc member-. of thl· i\IR"adlll\Cll' AIJ'lha 

Chapter of Tau Beta P1 here at WP! '"II oc 
hosting a numher of unm<ih:h~·d children 
from the Worcc,tcr Big llrother/ Si .. rc1 pro· 
gram on campu' on fuc~dav. \\'cdm:,da} . 
and Th1mday of thi' week. In a program 
de,igncd to incrca\e public a\\arcne'' o t 
"hat engineer' do, at lea\! in their '1Ud1cs, 
on each of the thr~-c day.. \Orne 10-1 !\children 
\\-ill be given tour' ot the con.putcr lacilitic,, 
CAD I ab, and 'ome of the other lah\ on 
campus. lunch i\ being pr01ided for the kid\ 
through a joint d fort by fau Beta Pi 1\1,\ 
A (l\1as,achmem Alpha Chapter}. rhe Of
fice of Student A ff air\, and Dining and l\it
chcn As\oc1ate' (DAKA). A special than~' 
to these group .. tor their 'upport. We C\J>l.'CI 

our Engin~-ering A1\are11e-.' Day to be a great 
succe'"· 

Early in D-tcrm. the members of MA A 
"'ill again play ho\t, but this time 10 delegate<; 
from all liftcen Tau Beta Pi Chapter~ in Ne\\ 

England at the l:tght Annual 01<Mict I Con
tcrcm:e. Thi' gathe1 ing gi"c' the \ari,111s 
chapter' ,1 chance to compare notes on pr<' 
jeCt!>, ~chcdule Di,11ict l'\ en1,, .md bring~ the 
member'> from the 'mailer c.: haptcr~ into the 
unity of one o1 rhc l.irge't national hono1 
'ocic11<:~ in the United State\. Dts t1 rl·t I 
chapter~ 111dude Yale, UConn, \\Pl . to.t 11. 
Tufte,, ~onhe•htern, lJ\1as,, Bo,ton Um,i.'r· 
'llY, l ' nherc;it> ol I owcll, U,\h1inc. UNH. 
Bro\\n. l!RI, UVM, and Nornach Aratlcin). 

Thank' to all 1ho'e dancer,. and 'Pf'll\Or,, 
"ho made the Danle·for Heart Dan .. e 
Marathon ,u .. h a 'ucce,s. Return )our col· 
lcction\ a'i ~oon as pos,ihlc 

l 'inally. congratula1io11' again to the 35 
member~ of the cla'"~ of 1986 and 1\1!!7 \\ho 
''ere informed of their candidac} lllr elcc 
tion 10 Tau Beta Pi mcmher\hip. M J\ 1\ i 
proud of your accomph~hmcnts, and look 
forward 10 \\Orl.ing \\ith )OU in the Cuturc. 

Cynic's Corner 
Book Bags .. 4re Nifty 

by ; Ind•• FerrL'lfu 
Nell'speak sta)f 

Book bags arc n1ft\. \\here \\ould \\e be 
\\llh our them? I, for one, \\Ould sutler cnor· 
111011'1) :i' Ill) arms (er interesting topic \\C'll 
havl' to di~cms ur a later time.) Don't lwlic1e· 
Mr. Ph> '""s • he'' \\fnng \\hen 11 comes t<1 
book bags. Suppose ~uu 1.1111 L'lln) X pound-.. 
'tour buok b.ig, rcgai die !i or hm\ much 1s 

in there, \\Ill \\Clgh x + I pounds. even If 

rt 1' empt) (and no -.df respec11ng hook b.1 
1~ C\er empt) - there\ uh'a'!> \Olllcthrn • 
lurking 111 the bo1tom. hkc 1:ook1c 1.:rumb < r 
~qumel hnrn the hook b, "111 'r II l 

hea\\ \\ell, I've rc.1chcd th ll point \\ h 
I decide to stop the arll k 
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Cinematech Series Preview: 
"The Lady Eve" 

b; Dul"/d L11gowsk1 
l\'t•npeaf.. Huff 

Good gravy, ha\.e we gol a mO\ie for you! 
Tonight, fu~'!.day, Februao. 18th, at 7:30 
p.m. 1he WPI Cinematcch Serie~ will be 
featuring another film in our comedy series. 
Earlier we \hOwed Trouble i11 Paradise ( 1932) 
and M_y Man G0<(frey (1936), t\\O film~ very 
t)picalol 1helhir1ie). II now seem\ apropos 
to rake a nying leap into the forties. And 
\\hat belier way can we do that than wirh a 
corned)' directed b)' Pr~ton Sturges, the man 
\\hO W<b called "Hollywood\ wonder boy of 
1he forties"'! People of our generation might 
not be tamiliar with Sturges' work, but ber
ween 1940 and 1944 he casually dashed off 
eight comedies that ha"e become re"ered 
da~ic~. I myself have see::i four films from 
thi~ overwhelming octet and, believe me, 
Sturgc)' movies are fast and funny. ~o. Y.hich 
llOC arc we "tho\\ing? None other than "The 
Lady Ew" (1941) HAAAHH! (Those of 
you \\ho know a certain prof~\Or will 
recognize that a\ an ecstalic "cosmic 
brrath."J 

The Lad~ Eve !ells rhe tale of a very hand-

\Orne bur very goofr millionaire and the l\\O 
confidence tricksters out to nab him. The 
millionaire is played by Henry Fonda, and 
those of you \\hO recall hi<. impa~sioned, 
sincere acting in The Gropes of Wruth ( 1940) 
or The Ox·Bow Incident (1943) will be sur
prised at his wonderful nair for screYt ball 
comedy. You should ~ec him fall down 
stairs! The con lady involved is Barbara 
Stanwyck, that sultry dame you all remember 
from Big Valley and today's The Colby's. 
One of Hollywood's mosr versatile actresses 
and a woman who always got the better of 
her men, Stanwyck reels in her playboy prey 
with <;tunning finesse. Her mentor b acted 
by the utterly brilliant Charles Coburn. 
Watch out for some fu nny card hu\lling and 
a sexy scene where Fonda helps Stanwyck on 
with her shoes. 

Worcesler MegaLine gave this flick four 
stars this week, and critic Leslie Halliwell 
calls The Lady Eve "a sparkling example of 
the Sturges penchant for mixing -;ophis· 
ticated romance with pratfall farce." Come 
see tor yourself. It 's FREE. H AAA HH ! 

CLUB CORNER 
T1111 Beta Pi Hosh "lJnmotched 

Children and Di,tricl Conference 
The members of the Massachu~eth Alpha 

Chapter of Tau Beta Pi here at WP! will be 
hmting a number of unmatched children 
from the \\'orcc,1er Big Brother Sister pro· 
gram on campus on Tuesda>, Wednesday, 
and 1 hur,da~ ol this \\Cek. In a program 
Jc,igned to increa'e public a" arcnc~~ of 
\\ har engineers do. at lea\t in their ,tudie~. 
on c-.u:h of the three day\ \Orne I 0-15 children 
\\Ill be given IOUr!> Of the computer fadlitiC!>, 
CAD Lab, and \Ome of the other labs on 
campu,, Lunch b being pro\ided for the kids 
through a joint efforr by fau Beta Pi MA 
A <Ma\sachusetts Alpha Chapter), the Of
l1ce of Student Affairs. and Dining and Kit
chen Associat~ <DAKA) A 'pccial thanks 
to the)e group~ for their support. We expect 
our Engineering A "'arcne~ Day to be a great 
c;ucce->). 

Earl> in D·term. the members of MA A 
"ill again pla) host. but thi'> rime to delegate'> 

from all fifteen fau Bera Pi Chapters in Ney, 
England ar the Eight Annual Dimict I Con· 
fercncc. Thi\ gat hcring gives the 'ariOU'> 
chapte" a chance to compare note~ on pro
ject,, schedule Dimicl C\:e1m, and bring> the 
members from rhc <;mailer chapters into the 
unity of one of the large~t national honor 
\Ocieties in rhe United State.,. Di.,tricl I 
chapter\ include Yale, UConn. WPI, MIT. 
Tufh, 'lorthea\:tern, UMav-. Bo,ton Univer
'ny, Uni\:mlly of Lowell, U\.1aine, UNH, 
BrO\\n, URI, UVM. and Norwich 
Univcr'>n> 

Thanb to all those dancer~. and 'lpon\Or\, 
Yiho made the Dance-for-Heart Dance 
Marathon .,uch a 'Ucces ... Return your col
lections as soon a' possible. 

Finally, congratulations again to the 35 
member' of the cla~se:. of 1986 antl 1987 who 
were informed of their candidaq for elec
tion to Tau Beta Pi member'>hip. MA A is 
proud of your accomplishment~. and loo!.. 
forward to working'' ith you in the future. 

Pathways 
Pathwl)'i i~ YOUR campus creative am 

magazine - contribute to 111 Submi5sions 
from ~tudenrs, ~taff, faculty, and other warm 
bodies are welcome. Most people who send 
u~ material get at lea<;t one thing published. 
PhotO!i, poem\, drawings, and fiction are 
welcome: t:.pcd, handwritten, or scrawled on 

toilet paper. Come to the meetings 1r you 
like, loo. they're every Tue~ay nigh1 at 7:00 
in the basement or Riley (JUSt outside of the 
former Goat's Head Pub on rhe Daniels 

. \ide) Subm1s~ions for the <:;pring '86 is-;ue 
are due b> March 13th. 

Campus Capsules 
Science, 1 cchnolog~. and 

ll uman Value~ l.eclure Serie., 
On fcbruar} 20. 1986 at -1:00 p.m. in Kin

nicull Hall, the rhird program in 1he 
Humanities Department Lecture ,erie' \\ill 
be prNmtcd. 1 he "Peaker \\ill be John F. 
l\11~~011, Profc,,or of Histor) and Adjunct 
P1otc,,or ot ,\mcri('Un Stutl1e' Ill the Uni\cr
sit~ of :-.;orth Carolina ar Chapel Hill. Hi~ 
tuptc \\Ill be "The lnven1io11 of the Pa ... t: 
Technolog}. lltstor). ,mu No.,talgia." 
Kas,on e11rncd Im PH.I>. in ,\mcrican 
Stud1c' at 'ale l 111\·ers11~ and ha' been 
U\\.irdcd man} telkm~h11>~: 111dud1ng those 
from the Rockc:fcllcr I oundalil1n, 1he :-.:n
ttonal llumnnntt' < c111cr. the National En
d0\1mcnt for the Hurnanluc~. and Yale 
l 1mernt) \mong Im publication) arc mo 
tmporrnn1 hoo\,;~ in \me1 ican Studies: 
l1111Hmg the \111lm11s: Coney I.I/um/ ut tht• 

111m of tilt•< e11111r; (1978), and Cml1:mg 
the Horl1111e: I e1 '1110/og,1 und Rep11bl1cm1 
I t1l11e1 111 Ame11w, Ji76 1900I197i). 

I lus lecture t•rics \\a~ in111atcd in 1982 to 
adthcss the: valuc-rcl:ucd 4ue,1iom rahed b\ 
~1.:tc111:e and technology. Thrnugh th1' pre). 

gram. \\'Pl ~ponsor~ lecture .. b> e'tpCrt'> 
trained in the humanities who 'peak 
authoritative!)' abour !he impact ot 'ictence 
and technology on pcr~onal "aluc ... ...ocial in
'>titiutions. and human i.:reath 11~ . Thl.' 
1985-86 "cries bring~ to campu-• .,peakers \\ho 
u~e the analytical tooh ot 1he humanitie, and 
'iOciat 'iciencc' to e:\plore the com pie' inter
change and potential con rtict bet\\ een 
technology and hu111;111 \alue,, 

·r he'c lcct urc" are I rec unJ open to 1 he 
public. Following the lecture,, rel"rt~h1m:nh 
\\ill be served and the .111Jience \\ill h.I\ c 1 he 
opportunil\ to mee1 the 'Jlca\.:er.!>. 

lndu,triul Rcwurch Partkipation 
111 G I E l .11horntories 

1 t•n \\l'd ,ummi:'r program June 9, to 
\ugu,t 15 . 1986. S1ipcn $1110/\\k (plu' tree 
room nnJ board nl Tuft, Uni\crsit>). Ap· 
plicarions U\ailable from Protcs'or A. Scala 
WP! C HEi\flSTRY DFP I. Applic,11ion 
Deadline \13rch 10, 1986. A"anh announc
ed on or ... bout April 14, 1986. Ri,ing Scnio1 
\1ajormg in Si.:icnce or Eng111ccring Higible. 

Chorus to Sing at Alden 
b1 Ile/en Webb 
\tll\flt'U/.; \fll/j 

On Sa1u1d.n. I cln 11111) 22 at 4:00 p.m. m 
Alden I tall thl' \\ Pl \\ oman's Choral and 
Men's ( hl)rt1'i, "Ith the choru~cs ul \\ cl" 
l ollege .md llmun C ollcg1: amt ill"Ctimpanied 
b\ lhl S.tli'ihUr) (. harnbt1 Orcheqra. "111 
ncrlorm Cretirgc I ndcm 11.mdcl\ I our ( 1•r
onat1011 \nthem,, Prok!> or Mal.1ma Roi.>· 
hill<., dmxtor of 1 \\Pl \\ l'mnn'<> Choinlc, 
"111 1.:ondu-.1 

The tornnauon l\nthcms \\Crc \\ rillcn b.> 
J111dcl 111 1n1, hortl\ att r he Ytils p 

pointed Court Compo~cr b} l·ngl,md'-. Kang 
(icorge I, tor the cmona11on or King CiMrgc 
II. \t lcasr on~·ol the anthems ha<; ticcn 11c1· 
tmmcd al C\Cr~ brili'h coronarion ~111ce 
t727. 

I hh concert i 1 he second of three 10 be 
performed by the three co llege choral 
org<1nm1trons l a't full. 1hc clwrmcs per
lormcd the unthem-; at Well<; c ollegc, and 
Sunday the a111hc111<; \~111 be presented al 
L111011 College, near llMn). Ne\\ \ 01 lo.. 

Adnussi<'n 10 the 1.:0111.:cn a~ S2 00 for 
, duh an,I Sl.00 lor tudcnr ad holders 

PSYCHSPEAK 
"Food Abuse" 

We arc bombar<leJ \\ ith in formation on 
drug and alcohol abuse, but something \\.hich 
is much more prevalent on campu'>, food 
abuse, we hear little about. Ye!>, food abu,e. 
The u.,e of food - the proce\~ of eating or 
not eating - for emottonal fulfillment or 
escape rather than for simple sati!>faction or 
our physiological needs. In it~ mild~t form, 
which most of us endure, food abuse is not 
a ~enous malady that hampers our phy.,ical 
or psychological fu nctioning. At time~ we 
find our5elves eating, not because we arc 
hungry, but because we are with friends, ner
vou:., sad, angry. bored, watching TV, stu
dying, or accu~torned to having a meal at a 
certain 11me of day. From birth, food has 
become associated with love, comfon. 
togetherne-;s, <;atisfaction, as a reward, and 
maybe even with power or success. II is our 
sodety's empha<.1' on food, eating, and body 
image which makes it d ifficult to sepcrate 
eating for physical needs from eating for 
emotional needs. Some people are betttr at 
this than others a'> dcmonwated in the old 
clichl!, "A person either eat' to hve or lives 
to eat." 

In its more inten'ie, severe forms, tood 
abu\c can lead to obesity, anorexia nervo~a. 
and bulimia. These disorder. involve a host 
of combined physical and psycholgical 
problems. 

The obese person t>pically overeats hop
ing that the food will sati\fy his/her emo
tional needs. Ofrcn a person needs love and 
belonging but is afraid or unable 10 sect.. that 
out. Rather than ril>k getting close to so
meone and face the possibility ot future re
je,tion, the pcr,on stay!> home and cat,, hop
ing that food \\ill gratify the unmet need for 
IO\e. Love and closeness arc m.soc1ated with 
food from earl) life \\hen our mother'> fed 
U\ as babies. Unfortunateh. a\ adult'>, food 
"ill not take the place of ciose relationship' 
in our lives. OH!rcating and O\Cf\\eight often 
lead to frustralion. depre\sion. and lo\\ 
,elf-esteem. 

. Bulinua and anorC\aa ncr\<ha do not lead 
to an overweight condirion but 1nrnl\e 
serious phy,iologi1:al and emotional conse· 
quences. Anorexia nen·o<;a i~ characteri1cd 
by severe dieting 10 a point of muscle wasting 
and starvation. Bulimia involves a cycle of 
food restriction. binge eating, an purging by 
sell-induced vomiting, laxa1ivc abuse, or C\· 

cessive physical exercise. Boch disordcf\ a1-
fc,1 more women 1han men , but men are not 
immune. The media cmpha\ize thinness for 
both men and women. by buying into thrs 
slender ''ideal image," which is difficult to 
maintain e\en for the profec;sional models we 
are trying to emulate, and to be healthy m 
the same time, a person is constant I) \llcrific. 
ing physical needs for socia l needs. An 
obsessive prcoccupauon w11h body image 
and food can re:.ult, This preoccupation may 
become the person\ main focus, rl!!>ulting in 
a loss of mtimacy with friend<> and decreas
ed ability to concentrate on studies. TI1is 
unhealthy emotional state may also include 
denial (distorted body image). low self
esteem, low sense of self-control or pa\\ivi
cy, inability to maintain long-term rela1ion· 
~hips, and irrational fear of weight gain. 
Some phy~ical complicarions are t\tremc 
weight los~. hypothermia. in,omnia, con· 
stipation, skin rash, loss or hair and nail 
quality. dental decay. umcnorrhea, 
esophageal rupture, heart irregularities, antl 
occasionally even death, 

Food abu.,e in it' manv form!. can be 
cured. \\'e cannot duninut~ food lrom our 
li\es a!> we could alcohol or drug~. but \H! 

can learn to use lood for nouri~hment antl 
to cope with emotional concern' 111 more 
healthy "a)''>. 

Individual con,ultation antl inlorm:uion 
about a ne\\ I)" forming 'up port group arc 
available at the Student Coun,cling Center 
{793-5540) The firn ~tcp in re,olution ol 
food abuse i'> ro rc~ognizc and admi1 to the 
problem. l11c second step i' to make a choke 
to take action on the probk·m. 

"We Want You to Eat Our Donuts" 
On Saturday, March ll>t, ATO would like 

you to come to the Goat\ Head Pub and cat 
our donuh. We will suppl) the donuts (care 
of Nissen Bakery). the mtlk (care or Guida 
Dairy). and the napkins, etc. We even think 
people will pay you to eat these donuts (or 
more accurately; donut holes ~imilar to 
Dunkin Munchkins). 

The cat\;h h this; you will only have ten 
minuces to cat the donut,, and all the money 
rar~ed will be donated to the WorceMer Arca 
Mental Health As<,odation. A TO \\ill get 
you the sponsor \heet•., and mo\t of the ac
tion 1akes place on Saturday morning, March 
I st. For now, all you have to do b get 'pon
'or <.heels and 'tall convincmg your frien<h, 
neighbor,, family, and fratcrnil} 

brother.,/ shtcr., that thcr \hould !>ponsor ~au 
in order to 'cc you gorge your,elf. There will 
be cash prize) for tho'>e "muncher~"'who cat 
the mo<.1 donut hole~. and who rai'e the mo~t 
money. There al\O "ill be door pri1c~ for 
munchers and ~pcccator\. 

Last year. ac, in all ('last year,, the C\Cnt 

was greal fun to watch and even more fun 
10 participate in. So bring all your friendc, 
do\\n on Saturday morning March 1st nnd 
"MUNCH DONUTS FOR MENTAi 
HEALTH!'" 

Information and .. pon~or sheets \\ill bl· 
a'a1lable in the Wedge on 1 ue~da), Wcdfll'S· 
day. and Thurc,day, hbruary 25, 26, :tlll.l 
27th from 11 a.m. to I r.m. 

. ~-
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GREEK CORNER 
l>el111 Phi fp.,ilon 

C:ong1:uulations10 all of our new si,ter,; 
Almc:c l>ion, Karen G.1rbO\\ .,ki, Jennifer 
>.:nuthon, Carol)n ~l.1honcy, li1a 
Sighinolti, and ferc:i'a l'ucchio. 

It's been a long \\\.'Ck, but }OU linall} m:ide 
it. HlH\ m.my demerit'> did )OU finally end 
up "llh'! Aimee, did you kar11 no" not to 
talk bad? Jen. bring up your Lra}. We 
Nh\'FR want to hear you gir l' utter that 
phr.l'l" again. It\ rcall> tenil'ic 10 ha\c si.,tc1 .. 
like Yllll gU)'· 

All the cla"c"' \\CIC: "01H.lcr tut in their 
'kit . I hanJ.; gl>1.ldnc" the: rktlgc clas' linall) 
thought of )Oml'thing, imaganc all the: 
c.Jcmctit., that woulJ hu\C c:o~t. 

Phi Gamma Delta 

FiN and foremost, congratulation\ to the 
riji /\ Basketball team on an impressive win 
O\Cf Sig Pi on rhur,day lo capture the di\ i· 
,ion c.:hampion,hip. That gi\CS u~ con,1..-cutivc 
"in' mer Sig Pi in football, volleyball, ice: 
hockey, and ba,J..1.?tball. H you guy' over at 
the Pa are i,ood, '~c'll let )OU \\in bowhng. 

Major dick' go to our own Curt Brown 
"ho \\ih ju't recently named NAl C (Na· 
11onal A'socia11011 of Fraternal Cook~) Cook 
ol the Year. Carl plans 10 tilov. the award 
mllne) br ha\ mg Van Halen play nt hi' Bir· 
rhda} Party. 

I ,,,t and la,tmo,t, the brother> arc: gl<1d 

ASME & Pi Tau Sigma 
prese111s 

to see that the :.kin graft operation performed 
on John Culcio's neck was a complete ~uc
cess and he can put away hh turtlenecks un
til that next wild weekend arrives. 

Phi Sigma Si)!ma 

The ~i,ters are plea~ed to annount:e the 
nC\\ initiates ot the Gamma Iota 1;hapter of 
Phi Sigma Siema. They are Juanita 
Aditiawan. (. arol Allen, f\.la11da Bonnin, 
Kri,ten Breed, Kim Bre~ nig, Pam Culbreth. 
Jennifer Donohoe, Pam Fein. Ela111e Gon
'ah.1.~. /\h,on Got km. Joan Hamel, Khri .. tan 
Hine ... Heidi Hir<.brunner, Holly Hodgdon. 
Dale Hofling, Jodi ~lediero,, Dehbte Mur
phy, Cliri' Pr~opio, Le\lic Reed, Debbie 
Rci)ingc1, Sharon Sabat, Hc:idi Sellar'>. Ellen 
Sloan, Beth Sterano\. Congratulations 
\'OU guy' arc terrific! lhe si,lero; al'o e\lend 
a much uc~encd "congratulation," 10 Annie 
and her committee for the lahulou' job they 
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did 1hroughou1 pledging. 
We would also like to announce our new· 

ly elected cabinet. 
Archon - Anne MacFaddin 
Vice Archon - Cheryl Delay 
Bur~ar - Lise Wivestad 
Tribune - Karen Coumov 
Scribe - Karyn VanDeMark 
Pledge Mistress - 1 i'a Partridge 
Ru'h Chairman - Carleen Mairland 
NPC Delegate - Adele Simard 
Al\O elected were NPC Secretary/ 

Treawrcr - Lisa Ander on and NPC Ar:· 
ti\ 11 ic' Chairman - Nanc.:y Pimental. Con· 
11rat ulation' and best "i'hes during your 
term of ol fice. f'he ~i.,ters "ould hh• to 
thank the outgoing c.:ahinct for all thei1 
dedication and enthusia'>m Im Phi Sigmn 
Sigma and for making this pa'' year great! 
F·inally - hope e\Cr)Onc had a blast at the 
Di' j,ion Con fercnce. /\ super thanks to all 
1ho'c: \\ho helped out. 

"THE PINS & STRAWS 
CONTEST" 

College Presidents Advocate Community 
Service Degree Requirement 

Object: To build lhe tallest free standing structure from 

common pins & drinking straws 

PRIZE: $200.00 (Cash!!) 

Date: Feb. 25th - Tuesday 
Place: Lower Wedge 
Time: Sign-in 11 :30-11 :50 

Structure building - 12:00-12:40 
Judging - 12:40-1:00 (by faculty) 

HOW TO ENTER: 
I . Get a team of 2-3 people 
2. Get $3 - (Team Entry Fee) 
3. Sign up in Wedge 11 -1, Mon., February 17th to Friday, 

February 21st. 
4. Get there early - only 100 teams can enter . 

First come - First serve!! 

Note: Decision of Judges 1s FINAL! 

WASHING fON. 0 C (CPS) - More 
than 100 college pre\idcnt' met in 
Washing1on la't \\eek to exhort \tudents to 
become k's "'elf-ob~es<.ed," and get involv
ed in their t:'Ommunme~ 

The coalition of pre5idems \Ug&cMcd mak
ing "civic re5pon'>ibility" a gradua11on re
quirement, and even replacmg 'tudcn1 aid 
programs wuh grants for community service 
work 

Some ob.,en·en;, including m1denls, 
predict collegians are in fact too self·involved 
to respond even to the spectacle of ad
ministrators - who historically fret Mudem 
activism might inhibit campus fund-raising 
and imase·buitding efforts - encouraging 
political involvement. 

Other educators worry a lack of funding 
and of "leverage" over students will wreck 
the presidents' hopes for more studenL 
activism . 

"It's one Lhing to change graduation re
quirements (to force students 10 become in
volved)," says Leonard Gordon, an Arizona 
State sociologist who studies trends in stu
dent au11ude-s. "Students will respond to that. 
But if they have to depend on voluntary 
response, they just don't have the leverage." 

The presidential coalition, meeting in 
Washington last week. pledged to: 

• Carry the message of ch•ic responsibili
ty to campuses. 

• Advise existing student o rganizations 
how to get students involved in communities 
outside campuses. 

• Ask governments and schools to prO\'ide 
more sennce-related internships, possibly 
making community service a requirement for 
financial aid. 

"Students need to hear, repeatedly and 
from many sources, 'you have a duty to pay 
your dues,' "explains Frank Newman, head 
of the Education Comm.Jss1on of the States 
and co-founder of the Coalition of College 
Presidents for Civic Respon~ibility. 

"Students today, as compared to students 
in 1he 1960's, are more self focused and 

PHI SIGMA SIGMA 

Juanita Aditia\\an 
Carol 1\llcn 
~fagda Bonnin 
Kristen Breed 
Kim Breunig 
Pam Culbreth 
.lennirer Donohoe 
Parnda Fein 

Congratulates our newly initiated sisters: 

Elaine Gonsalves 
Alison (Oh my God) Golkin 
Joan Hamel 
Khris Hine) 
Heidi Hirsbrunner 
Dale Honing 
Holly Hodgdon 
Jodi Medeiros 

Debbie Murphy 
Christine Procopio 
Leslie Recd 
Debbie Reisinger 
Sharon Sabat 
Heidi Sellers 
Ellen Sloan 
Beth Stcfanov 

Welcome - We are proud of you! 

cvnil.:al. They ~cc problem~ a., big. complcx, 
and bc~ond their abilit;. to do anything. about 
them." he ...ays. 

Nev.man authored a report la\l -.pring tha1 
cn11c11ed student\ for being "'elf·ob~es c:d" 
and "materialiMic.: " 

The report, m turn, led Nev.man and wme 
colleagues to form the coalition to find ne\\ 
way!> to diven \tudcnt\ from their 
"ma1erialism." 

Newman would like to comincc students 
it's in their own best interest 10 gel involv· 
eel, whether it be stumping for a favorite can· 
didate, ladling soup at a local shelter, or 
counting ballots in a school elecuon. 

Or. Richard Rosser, president of DePauw 
University in Indiana, concurs. 

"Community service probably ought to be 
a requirement on every campus in this coun· 
try," he says. "We have a responsibility to 
prepare people 10 accept their ci\ ic respon· 
sibility." 

To get them to accept it, Newman suggests 
replacing existing loan programs with granti-. 
for public-service wort. . 

"Students who are piling up loans are le~s 
willing to view obligations to "ociety," con
cedes Newman. ''They sa)'. ')'ou talked me 
mto borrowing SlS,000 (to pay for college). 
I've got to get out and make that big money." 

But Tobert Atwell, president of .the 
American Council on Education, last week 
told the coalition such grant programs would 
have little chance of funding, given the 
budget strictures of the Gramm-Rudman· 
Hollings Act 

"Students are more enmired and enmesh· 
ed these days in 1he1r own problems of get · 
ting through college and working part lime," 
ASU's Gordon adds. " If presidents want 
respon~e. they'll have to address bread·and· 
butter issues such as housing for married 
students, child care, and cooperative hou"· 
ing." 

Presidents, moreover, risk polarizing their 
own campuses by subsidizing - with credit 
or grants - community work that may be 
too liberal for campus conservatives, or 100 
conservative for campus liberals. 

"Any president supporting acuvism had 
better be very careful that he doesn't offend 
one group b> supporting another,'' Gordon 
cautions. 

Some Mudents al\o are ~keptical. 
"When I'm not at work, I'm usually do· 

mg my homework ." 'ay~ 1.csley Taylor, a 
rre,hmon at Michigan Srnte. "I don't think 
volunteering is going to be the first thing on 
scudents' li'>LS after work and clas~e~." 

Alreadv .. there are tons ol organizauoru" 
for ~tude~t~ to join. says Taylor, ""ho .... or ks 
in MSU's Student Activities office. "But I 
don't think many people l<nov. about thi:m ." 

Hi-weekly flyers ndverti<;ing the volunteer 
group~ and acti\itics gcnernlly lie pikd in the 
corner of the office, I aylor "a>''· 

"Yeah, thal v.ould be great," DePauw 
junior Vicl<ie \\'il<;on sny.s of her president' 
plans for greater ~tudent invohcment. "Rul 
it \\on't wort. because people here don't get 
111\'ohcd." 

Pre,idcnl Ros~l·r di<;llgree,, nouns group 
fund.raisers have invohcd a~ mu~h ,15 hall 
DePauw\ <ilude!n~. 

When the campus chapla111 la t year v1s11ed 
e\ery OcPau\\ rc.;ident hall and sreck house 
to encourage charit~ fund-raising \\Ork, "I'll 
admit they didn'1 jump at the idea," Rosser 
Sll)'\. 

(1ordon aim cues mcre:istng tutlcnt ac 
th 1~111. but give' cred111<> the ~tudc111~ r.i1hcr 
that allmi111str:itors 

"I a'ult) and adn11111Mrntor\ 1; n mnu m: 
'itudcnt'i onh ''hen the\ 're read} I i' n 

(eontim1ecl on page If,) 
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WOR E TER POOL TRAINI G REACTOR 

Plvto••um·B .. ylhum 

NevttOt"I dttecrou '" 
tho .. ol Ill• lo"' hollo .. 

corn .. POP' 

• • • Budget 
(conlinued from page I) 

t10n'> 101 fbcal year 1987. At the same time, 
1he cost\ ot pmt~econdary education arc ri'> · 
ing at almost an incredible rate. 

In all. the proposed budget cuts"" ill chop 
O\Cr 2~ per~cnt from current higher cduca· 
tion spending le~eb . This will have a 
devasiaung cl k.::t on 1he nation as an incrca · 
mg number ol "'ould·bc sLUdents lrom mid· 
dk untl Im\ income families "ill not be able 
to a l lord a collcgl' education. 

\\'Pl ~tudenl' \1111 not be unaffected bv 
thc'c 1:111' 1\ i.:cording 10 the WP

0

I 
l n<lc1g1.uluatc Catalog, approx1mu1cly one 
hall of\\ l'I undergraduates arc re.-:el\1ng 
f'inan...l.11 help. The U.S. Higher l·ducation 
\ct supplies much 01 tlm lmacial help to 
\\ l'I tudcnt~ through National Direct Stu
dent I 0.10~. (.JUaramccd Student I l1ans, Pell 
Grant , ~upplemental Educ.111onal Oppor
tumt) <...1rn111s, am.I the \\ <'rk St ut.I~ progrnm. 

ccord111g w the 1.:atalog, a !hH!ion ol the 
olle •c·~ endmHncnl .md \ar1ou trn~t .ir

rn11 •cmcnl ~ tnrm~ the b.1~is tor \\'Pl \ I man· 
cut! .H<I p1ugr.1m. I llok111g hack .11 the d1f
f1cuh) \\ l'l h,1, had 111 paying l or the llC\\ 

.u hlc111.: I tcld and ve:u ly 1 union mu cu,cs, 
hO\\C\~r, ii seem~ douhtfull that thc~c soucl.'s 
anm1~cupforthclo,,01 federal urport. 

Prcd lion' of the budge(", cconormc 1111-

rni tc1 I o ug I that larmhcs nnd pm111c 
ITIJl 111~~ ""111 ha'c a harder umc suppor

n h1 h r education The ccononuc impact 
n 11 n 11ion '' 111 rno't hkeh he ncgatl\C and 
1d pre.id .i• fewer peopk ''1th u 1:ollege 
e rec \\Ill lead 10 greakr 1111emplO} rnent 
111 h h111l gr.aduatc' 1111\c a ten pc1~c111 

if hccomin 1111c111pllJ)l'd '!11lc ~111 
luatc\ hmc onll u tlm:c .111d a hall 
It r 1:,''I; ord111g 10 n report puhltsh 

A ton omnuucc for 111 h ·r 

·d bud •d L'• p cd 1 I!> hkch 
1 '' 111 not be able to afford\\ Pl' 

nd \\Ill be un.1ble 10 bcneltt 

WORCESTER POOL TRAINING REACTOR 

• • • Reactor 
(continued rrom page 1) 

number of ins1itu11on., that need to use it to 
change their fuel". 

This will be the lirM changing of the fuel 
since 1hc reactor opened. The rea,on for thi~ 
is that the reactor ha~ u\etl a li11lc more than 

on third of a gram our of a total of 3.3 
kilog1 am' of fuel it It\ 27 year., of operation. 

l he nc1ual change owr ,., be111p comple1el> 
t111anccd b> the Depanment ot r n~r2~, ac; 
1\ell a' all other aspect'> of the operation. 

1 ucl>du~, I ehrun11 18, 1986 

Sol~v blod., rod 
.,,,)\ illKtromoo~•• coupl1na 

(on• ol oh•••) 

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 

BE AN ADVERTISING REP 
For 

l_ _~ -1 1~ ' I 
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How To Benefit From Project Information & 
Academic Planning Day 

Need a Major Qualifying Project? Planning An Interactive Qualifying Project? 
"Faculty MQP Presentations" "IQP Division Presentations" 
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r.ach academy department will present MQPs available 
in that department. Special emphasis will be given to 
faculty originated MQPs. 

Topics include IQP projects completed during the past 
year, projects currently being offered, and the prepara
tion which is helpful in doing a high quality JQP. 

"Project Fair" 
"Projects Fair" The Projects Office will make available the complete 

listing of off-campus proposed proposed topics, along 
with the list of facult) \\ho are interested in advising these 
topics. 

All IQP topics proposed by WPI faculty and from off

campus sponsors will be available to students. Each IQP 

topic area will have a table wilh project topics. 

Looking For A Sufficiency Topic? Ch9osing A Career? 
"The f111111a11ilies Sufficiency'' - Briefin.~ 'Tour /\1ajor and Career Opportunities'' 

The I lumaniue~ Department \\ill make a special presen
tation on the details or completing the Humanities Suf
ficiency. Faculty will be available to advise studcms in 

planning their sufficiency. 

Each academic department \\ill make a presentation ex
plaining career opportunities available for majors in that 
department, and specific details about the department's 
course and project opponunit ies. 

Freshman or Transfer Student? 
"Meeting WPl Degree Requirements" 

ln this special presentation, Deans Grogan and van Alstyne will 
help students address the distribution requirements and also 
offer some recommendations for meeting them effectively. 

" Integrating the Social Sciences and Your IQP" 

Social Science faculty will discuss how to select a Social Science 
course sequence in preparation for the IQP. 

"\Vekomc for Freshmen Majors0 

' 
Each academic department will hold an informal reception for 
freshmen and transfer students. 

February 19, 1986 
PROJECT INFORMATION & ACADEMIC PLANNING DAY 

~-----------Classes Will Meet Regular Schedule-----------

11 :00-12:00 
11 :15-12:00 
12:15-1:00 
l :00-1 :45 
l :00-3:00 
I :00-1 :30 
1 :30-3:00 
2:00-2:45 
2:00-2:45 
2:30-3:00 
3:00-3:45 
4:00 

Faculty MQP Topic Presentations 
Meeting WPI Degree Requirements* 
Meeting W Pl Degree Requirements (Repeat)* 
IQP: General Overview 
"Project Fair" 
Integrating the Social Sciences and Your IQP* 
The Humanities Sufficiency- Briefing* 
Your Major & Career Opportunities 
IQP: General Overview (Repeat) 
Integrating the Social Sciences and Your IQP (repeat)* 
Your Major & Career Opportunities (Repeat) 
Welcome for Freshmen Majors* 

*Special Programs for Freshmen 

February 20, 1986 
Advising Appointment Day- NO CLASSES 

Departments 
Kinnicull 
Kinnicuu 
Salisbury 
Harrington 
Kinnil:utt 
Salisbury 
Departments 
Salisbury 
Kinnicutt 
Departments 
Departmenls 

Students should schedu le appointments with their academic advisors to review their career objec
tives and to plan next year's projects and courses. The en Lire day is devoted to Lhis important activity. 

February 25, 1986 
Pre-Scheduling Deadline and Academic Planning Day 

By 4:00 P .M. on this day, all pre-scheduling forms are due in the scheduling office of Boynton I tall. 

A publication describing the activilies for the 1986 academic planning period has been placed in 
campus mail boxes. If you did not receive one through the mail, additional copies are available 
at the Project Center. 
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•Heating the room to a toasty 
summertime temperature. 

• Two 8-ft. lifeguard chairs . 
• Beach balls. chairs. and umbrellas. 

•Free T-shirts. 
• Dance Floor. 

• Golf Arta. 
• Summertime decorations. 

tJ~1ster game d much much more. 
I that's missing is you and y bathing suit! 

.Jne flOOI will be usea 

IUPI 
Fr:z.1r::>A y. reeRuA "Ry 21- i.t;t)-1z.oo 

f-/ARR1NGTON AVD1TOR.1tJm 
~/or; 

\Vorcester F)olytechnic Institute 
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WPI 
presents 

Feb. 22, 1986 
Doors Open 7:30 P.M. 

HARRINGTON AUDITORIUM 

opening for 

THE Jon BUTCHER AKIS THE KIEETREMBLERS 
formerly 

ADVANCE TICKET SALES 

$4.00 - WPI 1.0. 
$5.00 - Other College 1.0. 

NIGHT OF SHOW - ·---------
$5.00 - WPI 1.0. 
$7.00 - Other College 1.0. 
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Report Says Schools 
Now Overly 

Dependent on 
Star Wars Money 

tCPS)-Unh,er,itie,, enjoying a ne" infu
~ion of research money for Star War~ 

rc,can:h, no'' rely on the Penlagon a1 a ne'"' 
le,cl not 'ccn l>rnce 1he height of the Viet
nam \\'ar. a pri\'alc ~tud} report~. 

Some of the ~chooh. moreover. worry 
they'\'e become oH•rly dependent on the 
Pentagon. 

Thi: Department of Defense, once again 
the wgar daddy of university graduate pro
gram~. increa'ed funding for academic 
re..earch to $930 million in 1985, compared 
to S495 million in 1980, an 890Jo increase, the 
Council on Economic Prionties reports. 

The council traces much of the money to 
the Strategic Defense lnitiau'e (SDI), the SO· 
called Star Wars program. 

"We"re concerned about SDI r~earch, that 
it·., accelerating a growing dependency on the 
Pentag(\n," says Lei.lie Gottlieb, spokes
\\Oman for the council. 

"Half of the federal dollars for malh and 
computer sciences llO\\ comes from the 
Department of Defen!>c.'' she sa}>. "as well 
a' 82 percent of astronautical funds and 56 
percent of cleccical engineering's." 

The Council on Economic Priorities 
monitors national wcurity, the environment 
and corporate '>OCial behavior. ll'> report \\as 
the latest in a serie' the group has i~ued 
aitici1.ing SOL 

Receh ing the bull.. of the Pentagon':. 
favor\ in 1985 "ere MIT (including its off
campu" facility, Lincoln Labr,) with 
$59,686,000. The University of Te\ac;-Au'>tin 
rc.>ecivcd SS,672.000; Georgia Tech Research 
Co. (Georgia lmtitute of Technology's off· 
campu'> lab). $5,586,000; John~ Hopkin~ 
Uni,ersity, S2,894,000; and Stanford 
Rc~carch Labs. $2,655,000. 

MI f-Lim.:oln Lab's share, comprising 71 O'Jo 
of all SDI education award~. left it depen
dent on the Department of Defense for 59 
percent of the school'c; and lab's combined 
budget -a total of $303.5 million, a study 
'aY'· 

"Herc at MIT, plan~ are already underway 
to"ard trarn,ferring more research people to 
SOI programs," sayc; MIT physicist Vera 
Ki,tiakow,ky. "And at the same ttmc, non
mthtary ~ources are decreasing." 

If MIT puts all it'> eggs 1n the Pentagon 
basket, Ki,tiakowski fears subsequent cut
back\ in SDI funding would leave the school 
over~tockcd with Star War'> specialists who 
have no conventional programs 10 research. 

"It "111 be lil.:e the early seventies, when 
we had record unemployment among ~cicn· 
11,1s," \he say\. "I'm not, nor ii. anyone, say
ing \top all research.' But this ma~\ive fund
ing is too much m too·narrow areas. It'<; 
dl\tOrting the n.11ional research balance " 

(continued tm /IUJ:t• 11) 

Tuesday, J<'ebruar~ 18. 1986 
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SPORTS 
Engineers Raise Their Record 

b 1 b)' Pt•ta ) u11 
Sp01 I\ [ ;'tfitor 

rite l ·11g10e.:f\ had a \llOllg \\CC\; \I inning 
1lucc game,, '' hich contained a highl> in
s1mcd 'kt0r} \)\er a rormidablc NYU team. 
\\'Pl ram.-d '" 'ca,on record to an impre'.'>~i"e 
12-8. Bill ~kCullen collcctc:d ano1 her ""' ard 
tor hi' playing. he wa' named the ECAC 
1>1"'ion Ill Norlh l"O-Playcr of the Weck. 

Tuft, gave 1he £.!ngrneer' a 1ough game 
1h:11 would rcqutrc: an menimc to decide the 
outcome. WP I. siding on a 1 hree game win· 
ning .. m:al., ''oukl be 11cll ll?,lcd b> Tut'h 
,h Tull~ held a 36-34 halftime lead. The 
Ungineer-. earned the 83·82 o"crtirnc rubber-
111a11.:h led b~ high -.cl\rer' McCullcn l3 I 
roml\I. John Loonic (16 poilll•) and 1'1.!n 
\\ illr' (I:! pomh). 

Alter the overtime 111.:wr~ ag.iin't Tun, 
,1nd amidM a lour game 11i1ming '>trcal\, tht· 
Ungineer ... nla~cd at hurne again,1 Suhe 
Regin,1. rhc pumped up Sahe Regina team 
\\HS led b) 1heir h1g ccntcr Paul Graciano. 
fhc Fng111ccr, 11 ere: hand1cappc:d ugian't the 
fu .,tcr S . R. team, hut WPI led 22-16 in the 
lrr-t hall ol th" I a,1.paced game. The :-...:r.1p
P) S .R. dl•lt•11,e ga'e \\'Pl the ouhide ,h1~1 . 
but WPI t"OUld no11:api1alize on i1:rnd11ail
ed 11 -:!7 at rhc half. 

I he ,till ·in.,pircc.l S.R. 1c.m1 roared to u 
'7-27 l<.'ad earl~ in the 'ecuml hall. Although 

• ) 

You'd be Stupid 
to Listen to 

Anything Else 

lhl' gamc wu\ at WPI, a vocal pro·S R 
'rowd and 1hl!i1 large checrleac.ling group 
1001\ ll''a~ the home coun ac.lvamagc from 
1he '>pa1 ~e WPI crowd. WPI countercd and 
'trung together eight point' 10 cto ... e the S.R. 
lead to 39-35, \\<hich would be a\ dose a-. 
\\'Pl would gc1 'i.R. ran 1heir lead up 10 
58-45 and crul\ed 10 a 74-68 \ iuory. mapp
ing the \\'Pl 'trcak. WPI wa\ led in the
\tati\llC' by McCullen anc.l Paul I ubas, each 
wi1h 13 point'> and l oonie grabbed ten 
rebound\. 

Tl1c l~nginccr., faced a 6-14 MIT team. 
\\Pl rolled pa'>t Ml I in a 67-50 \:ictory. 
1 oonie led all \corer., and in rebQUOlb (2J 
roin" and I I rebound\), McCullen roured 
in 22 p~>int-. .tnd Mil-.e 5~ l.e'> g<ithered ten 
rebound, , 

\\Pl had 1 heir hand~ I ult again~t N YU 
\1i1h a 17-:! record. N'\ U opem:d \\Ith a 1r;1p
ring dc:krhe and\\ Pl countered b~ 11ndrng 
hole' in it for c.1 "ly b<hl..c". \\'PI halt co1111 
\llfc.!rN: ";1, ha\ 1 ng ah "ay 111 1 he pain I and 
prot.luced pomt,, N'l'U \la' gelling us ot
rcn'e via the ou hide 'hot. In i.:ontra'I 10 
\\'Pl, NYU 1:uukln'l gcl 11\ ta,1brc.tl\'.'> Ill 

ecar . Nc:icher renm Jominau:d 1he other a' 
the hall c:ndcd \\ith NYU leading 31.:?9. 

1''1 U .1111:111pted Ill c,1ahh'h 1hci1 in,tdl.' 
game. but the: den~ ing \\ PI dcfcn'c dlhed 
1lr'-' door l>ll N'I U. l h1oughou1 thc 'cco nd 
hall, Loonie "'a' able to roam the 1hrw· 
wcond I.me for ea') ten-loot'-·r~ . "'\\Pl ''a' 
cra-.hing 1 he o I rcn''' c gl;h,, N \'t;, '' '" nH1111 -
1ai 11111g their ot tenw and held a' mm:h a' a 
fout pnrn1 lead in the half. \\' Pl begun hl 
\CllW \ ICIOI\ (l\l~I thl' 17-.:? learn a-. lhC\ led 
64·61 \\ith :!":50 k-11 in thc eamc. l oonie~'cal 
ed NYU'" far e ''ith "" wcond' lei! b1 ,inl.;
ing l\\o ch111.h lrcc· tlmm, ,111d g1\i11~ \\Pl 
a 71 -67 1id OT} . 

NOT ABI l·S : \\Pl \\3, \\ ell upported In 
1hci1 narl-biter aea1n'>t ;-,; Yll •. . rhc: 
halt1imc btl}' h,1,i.e1ball game 'hlrn~d their 
rotcnrial and gU\C 11.ka' ot re1:ruumcnt rn l\:n 
vears .. . Wl'l'1> l ASI HOME GA\ll '' 
iomght. cClmc 0111 and ,Ito\\ ) Clur .1rprcci.1 · 
tion for the l· nginecr' ~uo.;Cl'''tul ,c;\'On . 

Summer Supervisor 
Positions Available 

Positions report to Res. Life and 
Building Services. Applicants must be 
available from 5-14-86 thru 8-18-86. 
Some weekend hours required. 

Wage: $5.50 per hour plus free room. 

Closing deadline: 3-1-86 

WPI Wrestling Completes 
Unbeaten Home Season 

flu ough the la\t '>i>. year~. WPJ ha~ IO~I 
only live meet:. in Alumni Gym. Wi1h the re· 
cent vic1ory against Coast Guard in rronr or 
more lhan 600 I ans (the mmt 10 .,cc any WPI 
home athletic contc~t oui..ide of football thi~ 
year), the Engineer~ completed an unbeaten 
home ~ea,on. Intimidating best describe~ 
Alumni Gym a1 WPI on wreMling nights. 
"I'd hate to be in our oppo11ent~· ~hoc~." WPI 
co-captain Nick Tnantafell ~aid. "Twenty 
people can 'iOund like 200 in that place. It 
reall)1 gels you going." 

It\ not like the Engineer" have no other 
place to wrestle than the cramped quarters 
in Alumni Gum, ju~t dm\ n 1hc hall \rts a 
hrigh1, '>paciou,, !>hiny 2,800-scat 
auuitonum . But Grebinar "aid he continues 
to \\rl'\tlc in Alumni becau'c of the rn1imida-
11on !actor as well a., uadition. lhc .. mall. 
olc.l lacilit) swells to overllo"'ing tor big 
rni:et~ .ind the noi\e le1cl h unequalled for 
small-college ''re,tling in the Northea\t. 

"Our fan\ put a lot of pressure on our op· 
poncnh," Trianialell pointed out. ''They 
reall} work to di\tract them. They know 
C\cr\. mo'e and undef'>!and the \por1. They 
1'110'' \\hen to cheer and I don'l thint.; }uu'll 
find that at an} other 'chool, at lc.1'! not .tt 
irnv l\e been to.'' 

:.It !..ind or remind' me ot a night at the 
l1gh1'," the 158-pounder trom f':ornood , 
'\I\, cont mu ed . "I he Ian-, \ii r i!,!ht around 
1hc ma1 . You l'!ln hear your hue.le.lie-. cn
c1,11raging you. urf!mg }OU on. Ir reall} hcln~ 
out '>ll much. I k no" 0111 t ;rn, ha1 e helped 
me'' in at li:ast two or 1h1cc IHlll'S. I 11 ouldn'1 
, , ,1111 to \\rc~tlc ,1nyplacc el,c:.'' 

It doesn't m:11tcr lu l~ ·ycar \\Pl head 
coac h Phil Grehinar 01 hi' team 1h;i1 the 
,l.'0 1cboa1d doc~n·1 ah\a)' \wrk, the puhl ii: 
ndd r e'~ V\tcm '' h;ircl\ audibk or lhl' 
hght 111g i~~·11he bug.t11~s1. Alumni <·~m ha' 

taken on the "pn" atmosphere that school\ 
worl. to develop, a place opponent) hate to 
compete in. 

''We like the intimidation factor we gaan 
from our pince," Grcbinar continued. "You 
lo~c 1ha1 feeling in other gyms. In fact, we 
talk about not liking the empty atmo,pherc 
of the '>paciou~ and open gymna~iums." 

"One of lhe clnssi~ in our place," Grebinar 
pointed out, "Was the fhhing pole danghng 
a rubber fhh over the mat from 1he balcony, 
which has appeared ut certarn meet\. A 
wrestler, 1101 \ure of him,cll or hi~ abihtie,, 
can come into our gym and get beat ph)'sical· 
I> a' well a\ menrnllr. Our fan~ ha\e been 
a major factor in helping u., ~•a> '>harp. 
They're very vocal and vcr; emo1ional ." 

···1 he Coa~t Guard mc:et u ... uall~ wi..e, place 
during tht> height of Irater 111iy pledge wed; 
here and the pledge) come in ma'' 10 brow 
beat the opponent,. 1 he~ run 111 "a' ing 
Coa~1 Guard nags and chan1i11g. The CO.t\l 
(1u.ird meet i-. alway' pad,cd and \O urt' lhc 
\\ c'lcyan. \Vc\tern NC\\ l·ngland, and Har
' ard mceh. We llC\Cr have a bad crowc.1 and 
our ran' ollcn 'how up at a\Hty rnee1, ," 

1 acl..ed up all around the in,idc of lhc red
painted gym arc reminder' ol past !>ea .. om 
rcam record-.. nallonal plu..:cwinncrs. 
ou1s1and111r i".ldl\idual pct t1l1 mance • 1 he 
names or New England ch:tmp1on~ like 
Krlkenn~ and Tc,ta, and all-Amcrrcan '> like 
Crbpo adorn lhe wall' and urge the 
b1gi11eer' to e\cellence. 

I he [· ngineer' ar<.' continuing to build o n 
their 15· I dual meet record thi, 'ca,n n and 
mc pnin1ing inward the Ne" l ngland Cfll· 
lcgl' Confcrc1llc \\' rc,tling "''ocia110 11 
Champion,hip~ la!l'r 1hb month and 1hc 
N( ,\ \ D11hion III Nnt ionah rn la te 
I eh11r.tr) .rnd earl) ~larch . 

Swim Teams Wrap Up Dual Meet 
Seasons 

I a't week, the\\ Pl Women\ S"'im Team 
ltn1shed the 1985 1!6 dual meet \ea.,on 1\ith 
a '"n ovcr1he compe111on rrom BriJgewa1er 
State 10 finish their ~econd :.ea!>on a' a var
'ity team at 3-5. The women ~ill head for 
Southeastern Mass. Universit\ for New 
Engl<tnd competition on the 21-23rd of thi\ 
month Strong performan~~ \\ere regr)tered 
all season by Senior C.o-captains Sh1rle> 
Verani~ and Erin Carroll and returning 'en
~ationc; Diane Pyrer. Cathy Cushing, and 
Jeaneue Cheetham. New arrival\ that add· 
ed dep1h and :.trength to the ~quad included 
Kim 1'uzmitski, Erm Ryan, Jayne Turcotte, 
and Le~lie Reed. fhe \\omen who 
demonstrated 1he greatest improvement~ 
over the course of the i;eason, and show the 
level of determination of 1he team. were 
returning swimmer'> Wend) Calwa}' and Kim 
Marqu1~. To all ~" immer.-., Whit Griffith. 
the head Coach, offers congratulatton,. 

The Men~· team has one dual meet left this 
' eihon. 1omorro\1 night ut Brande". With 
a 6·.5 record last week at pre'' tirnc, the 
l:ng111ecr\ expect 10 fi111sh the sen,on at R-5, 
10 he only the 'econd \Wim team rn a number 
uf ) ear~ to fini'>h wilh a 11inning record. 
( oad1 Whil Griffith stud <•bout both team~. 
1h,11 "(\·er) bod\ ha' performed a li11le hi1 
rnor<.' rlian I expected and we ha\'C ac
complished \\hat \\C set 1llll 10 do ut tire 
bc1111111ing of the ~ca-.on . " 

0111\landing performer' thi\ .. ea-.on ha1t• 
hcc1• numcrou, . St>niM Jim Calka, \\llh ,1 

second burst of encrg) O\ crcame the final 
\Wimmer in a relay team from Bridgewater, 
helped to \\in the meet for the Enginech la\! 
"'eek. Pr~hman Andy Owen ha' 'hown.that 
he can Meadil» deliver a number or good to 
great performance!> each meet. Sophomore 
Mike Hartnett, rilling in for u di\man1tcd 
\print '>laff ha~ made the tran~ition well. 
Senior Co-capt. Bruce MacWllhams ha., 
Mc:ad1ly show-n that gut~ and dedica11on 
always pay off. Sophomore M1k.: Cox, fill 
ing a \Oid early in the \Ca~on ha'> kept re
turning bnck'>lrol..er Tom Mancval on hi-; 
tOC'I for the .,econd half of the sea.,on. Other 
swimmer' feeling the need 10 wor~ to rill a 
lineup that has IO\t !>Wimmer.-. to academic 
pressure and injury include Ja\on Ko,t.;e), 
rrace) Knapp, Joe 'Squigg}' Pappadta, Pete 
Loiis. Dave Go\sclin, and Marl.. O'Unen . 
The Engrneer Diving Squad ol John Mac
Nichol and Steve Hc..:ker ha'e ~hown 
dramatic improvcmcnt, ~ome1hing ven dif
lkuh to do in an em rronment where the; arc 
unable to practice al 1:1cir home pool du\' to 
inadequa1e facilities. A \pecial congrat11la-
1ion'> s.oe!> to them a' \\ell. 

Al the end of I his month , WPJ '' ill send 
a large .. 4uad to compete 111 Srnngltehl ,ti 
Ne" England ... Under a ne\\ 'coring i;y,tcm. 
tl'ams \\ill ~·· l.;ept in comp..:1111011 for the 
O\t:rall title, but by d1vi .. inn n~ \\C:ll . With l hc 
nl'W '>"tern, Grif111h cxpc~I'• 1tmr his team 
\lill du fairl> we ll . 

Women's Basketball Aiming For 
Post-season Play 

bi· llel<'n Wel1b 
1\ell'\{1eak ttaff 

I he \\'Pl 11 o men\ ba,ke1b,11l tcurn rahed 
1he1r rc1:llrd Ill 12-7 la ~t wed;, m o \lng rhem 
in pn,irion lor po<><;ibll' po~l-sca,on pla). 
J ue~day, f·chruar) 11 th e;- h1g1ncer' lo \I an 

11\\:t) game to Amhehl. 62-57, though man
agiug to uuh~orc 1hc othe r 1ea111 111 rhe ~C•· 
ond h,tlr h} four po int'. High o;corcri. 101 
\\ Pl \\Cre Kim Ta) and Donna I conard, 
wlw LOred 17 .rnd 16 JWIOIS, re<1pcc11H~h. 
Ht ·h .. mer for J\111hc1 St \\ 3~ I) b I C\ \. w uh 

in tt good pcrlorma ncc, conng 13 pomrs and 
yelling 20 rebound~. c md} Perkin~ ;ibo 
rla)l'd wcll , contrhur111g 13 po111ts nml 8 
rebo unds. 

Coal·h Naomi <,r.\\c I' hnpmg lhc I 11 

ginccr~ recent 'UCCl'S\ \\ ill earn the team n bid 
w the \ l a te a nd F.l i\C 1011rnamcn1s Io 
li111\ h the \cason !.trong "0111 defense need~ 
10 con trol the game more, 10 h111 people 
do " n mo re, and I 1l1111k \\ r com111s o 
i;erher Chere \\ e're \lt!I beconun •more con 
Sl~tent, but I hope II 011111 1 thn' h the 
end ol the c. \Ull," 11J Cir 

T"o of 1h1: I 11 u 1 
I 0 I h (. 

b 



Create A Caption 
Results 

I n~c \H?d: \ Create I\ Cn111ion picture 
clkiccd man} rc,ponw' from chc ~ampu' 
I he cop ch rec ~·apuon' 'cle~1ctl arc: 

l. Polin• I u~ h1d:1~. hbruur) 14 
10:45 pm - ("umpu' Police found an in· 

dl•pendent "Pl 'tudenl unrondou .. in th~ 
'l'edge. Student claim' to hu"e pa,,ed out 
from e\au,tion a rt er .,t'el.ing oul 'orial uc
th ii) om carnpu,. ,.\rter 'l'1&lldn~ rn t\l!f) 

frllternit~ and being turned 11'1'11}. becllu..e he 
"a' not on the gue,1 li,t. he returned to the 
"edite "here he "ll\ di-.cO\ ered. Student "lh 

lld\i\td. 
-Robert tamoureu\ 

2. \\ho 'a)' the oral purl of the comp '' 
nothing to "Orr) nboul. 1 he ubOH! photo 
'ho"' a ~tudent "ho did not make It and "·~ 
di,c1uded oul\ide b) hh comp board. 

-Ted Bro"" 
J. "Thi~ poor fool -.ent in hi~ hou,lng 1111plica
tlon late. \\ill you be ne\I ?I" 

- Office of Reslden tlal Life 
-Ja~ Kapur 

• • • Star Wars 
(continued from paae 10) 

On the other hand, "SDI funds may be our 
safest bet," Georgia Tech re~earcher Bob 
Cassanova ~ys. "It's my understanding that 
SDI will be exempt this year (from budget 
CUlS)." 

Star Wars funding is protected from the 
first round of the automatic federal budget
balancing cu1s mandated by lhe Gramm
Rudman law. But programs may be vulner
able to across-the-board cuts in 1987. 

Most SDI re~earch at Georgia Tech has 
been "incrementally funded." Cassanova 
notes, meaning the Department of Defense 
can increase, decrease, or '>hift rc~earch 
funds according to its changing needs, thu~ 
avoiding long-term commitment~ to the 
school. 

Despite such uncertainty, Dr. William 
Rhodes, an electrical engtneer at Georgia 
Tech. says his department already has in· 
creased recruiting ror SOI-related research. 
Rhodes conducts research in optical com
puting for SDI. 

"I'm sure (federal budget) cuts could af
fect us," he says . "We could be overextend
ed fairly easily." 

Rhode~ estimates SDI funding now ac
counts for five percent of Georgia Tech's 
electrical engineering budget. At present, cut
back-. could eliminale one professorship. 

But the recent recruiting push may change 
that, as the school banks on increased op
tics re£earch during the next ft\\ years. 

WORCESTERS LARGEST 
VARIETY TAKE OUT 

FOR Sl'if.CKING DINING 
• A PART YI N 

NEWSPt:AK Tue da), f'cbruaf') 18, 1916 

Newspeak Create A Caption 

Newspeak invites you to create a caption for this photograph. Send entries to Create A Caption, Box 2700. 

u S Oepartmenl of Health a Human Services 

TEST 
YOUR 

STRENGTH. 

QUITTING. IT COULD BE 
THE TEST OF YOUR LIFE. 
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The Puzzle 
A CAO SS 

1 Apex 
5 Ballot 
9 That woman 

12 Sandarac tree 
13Metal 
14 Beverage 
15 Intolerant 

persons 
17 Hypothetical 

force 
18 Rodent 
19 Blood vesstll 
21 Narrow. flat 

boards 
23 Short-distance 

track man 
27 Article 
28 Barter 
29Smalllump 
31 Parent: colloq. 
34 Maiden tov&d by 

Zeus 

35 Greek letter 
37 Pinch 
39 Hebrew lette. 
40 Beam 
42 Onnk slowly 
44 Din 
46 Printer's 

measure 
48 Transport to 

another 
50 Europeans 
53 lsln debt 
54 Everyone 
55 Negative 
57 Places for 

combat 
81 Spanish for 

.. river" 
62 Declare 
64 Rescue 
65 Brawl· colloq. 
66 Contest 
67 Barracuda 

CROSS 
WORD 
PUZZLE 
FROM COLLEGE 
PRESS SERVICE 

DOWN 
1 Public vehicle: 

colloq 
2 Swiss canton 

3 Sink In middle 
.t Furnish 
5 Call on 
6 ConJunction 
7 In addition 
8 Goals 
9 Run aground 

10 Warmth 
11 Oines 
16 Doc1rlnes 
20 Recent 
22 Note of scale 
23Mlx 
24 Malay canoe 
25 Sun god 
26 Hurried 
30 Repast 
32 Part of church 
33 Antlered animal 
36 River island 
38 Own 
41 Color 
43 In favor of 
45 Supposing that 
4 7 Coroner abbr 
49 Cogn11ant of 
50 Young salmon 
51 Mixture 
52 Projecting tooth 
56 Eggs 
58 Short sleep 
59 Haiti 
60 Deposit 
63 Printer's 

measure 
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The reason 
many kid:, don't 
quality for college 
schola~hips isn't 
that their grnd~" 
clrC too lo\\ 

It\ th.it their 

country. 
No wonder 
our scholar, 

ship:. are 
accepted 
acover 

00 colleges 
parent ' mconw .... universities. 
cons1dcn:d too high. Eitch one covers full tuition, 

Am1y ROTC kd!> srudl·ncs lxx,ks. lab fees, and other purely 
:.hould comrx'rc fnr schol.u-:-h1ps ,1c.t<le~ic e~penses. Ir also pays 
Not their parents. llnanetal ass1stanre - up to $1,000 

So, 1t your son or daul.{ht1.·r t•ach school year it's in effect. 
apelies lor nn ROfCschol:11~h1p. Why not find out more about 
we II base (iur dcc1:.1on soldv on rh1.• college scholarship your son 
his or her quahfic.mons or d.1ughter cm cam-regardless 
Not on }Our tinan1.1al "-t:rnding. pf how much you earn? 

And the ROTC ..cholarsh1r Wme; Anny ROTC,Box9000. 
progmm ts onl' of ARMY ROTC Dept. OC, Clifton, 
the be::ir in the • N.J. 07015. 

BEAi L YOU CAN BE. 
CONf CT C \PT \I N J \Kl~ .1 /\COBSON at Room ~8J\, H a rring wn 

\udnonum , \\ on.:c-.tcr Pol) h.:chn1c In t itute, Pho ne: 793-5455 or 752-7209 
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Massachusetts Lemon Law 
New Car Lemon Law 

by Cliurles Simmom und John Fedu.\ 
The Lemon l aw \\3S put into law in 1984. 

The la\\- was designed to better protect the 
consumer. Unfonunatel), the la\\- as it stood 
was ineffective. According to Sarah Wald, 
Assi"ant Secretary for the Office of Con
'iumcr Affairs, there were approximately 700 
complamts with recently purcha~ new cars. 
It ~hould be noted that these complaints deal! 
with exclusively American built automobile<;. 
With the help of Mass. PIRG, the Ma.,s. At
torney General's Office, and the Ma~s. Con
sumer Protection Agency. change~ were 
brought about. An amendment was added 
10 the law on December 31, 1985 which took 
care of some problems and ~trengthened the 
law. 

A "lemon' under the Mass. Lemon Law 
is defined a~ a new car, motorcycle, van, or 
truck that is used for personal or family pur
poses excluding commercial or off-road use 
which has a defect 1ha1 substantially impairs 
the use. market value, or safety of the ve
hicle and ha'> nol been repaired after a 
reasonable number of attempts. If the car is 
less than a year old or has no more than 
I 5,000 miles on i1, it is protected under the 
law. A dealer has three tne!> to lh the prob
lem. If he cannot fix it or it has been out of 
stm ice for l1r1een busmess days or more, 1he 
manufacturer muM be notified by mail. He 
ha~ 'ie\'en business day~ to fi'< lhe auto· 
mobile. 

Under lhe law. the consumer get\ a full re
fund of lhe price of the \eh1cle including all 
credits and allowances less a reasonable 
allowance for u~e . If the manufacturer 
chooses, he can replace the \'Chide but the 
consumer has the right to rejecr the replace
ment. If the car i\ rel'laccd, lhc manufacturer 
i!. re~pO\ible for any additional co~ts such as 
regiMration, ~ales tax, and so on. 

Under the amended la\\, if the consumer 
and the manufacturer cannot meet eye to eye 
then the con~umer can go to a new type of 
arbilration as opposed to going to court . The 
law requires the manufacturer to -.ubmit to 
a ~late-certified arbitration board ii the bu'.1-er 
requC\tS this within 18 month!. of taking 
deli\'ery of the ne\\- car. lnslead of rhe 
manufacturers making up their O\\ n board. 
the Secrelary of Consumer Affair' appoints 
a profes~ional arbitralor or arbitration firm. 

the results of the dec1s1on muM bt> made 
known within 4.S day,, Now this is much 
quh:ker than what would happen under the 
old law and it forces the auto maker to be 
more responsible. 

As with all decisions the manufacturer hall 
the right to appeal the decision in court. He 
must do so within three weeks though. If the 
manufacturer does not appeal or pay the 
consumer, a fine of $5,000 a day will be ap
propriated unul ~ome action is taken by the 
manufacturer The fine cannot be more than 
$50,000 and if nothing is done by the auto 
maker, the auorney general will initiate pro
ceedings to pay the fines. The appeal must 
be accompamed by a bond equal to the 
award plus S2,SOO in anticipation of fulure 
auorney's fees and costs b} the consume1 . 
If the manufacturer loses the appeal, the con
sumer is a\\-arded I). amount awarded to him 
by the board, 2). all auorney\ fees and in
cidental costs, and 3). S25 per day from lhe 
time the con\umcr returned the vehicle to the 
manufacturer due to the defects. It 'ihould 
also be noted that the consumer could get at 
least double damages if the manufa1:turer ap
pealed without reasonable grounds. tr a !'er
'>On bypa'>sed the board and went directly to 
court, the judge could award that per~on as 
much as double or triple damages. 

II is obvious that the ne\\ changes cause 
the manufacturer to pay more a11cn11on to 
the complaints of the consumer. The la\\- aho 
S1..'ems lo be favoring the consumer by forc
ing mandate~ and subsequenr penalties ii 
these arc not met . The law abo puts the At
torney General on the consumer\ side. The 
Allorncy General can re~train the manufac
turer from commiuing further ~iolation~ and 
\eek a ci\ ii fine of up to $5,000 per violauon. 

These c:hangei. went into effect onl> 
month.., ago. Will the law prove ilscll1 Will 
it turn rnto another lemon~ Only time will 
tell A'> a personal obscnance, I would not 
doubt that there are loopholes with tlfr, la\\
as was the problem before. So. take '>Orne ad · 
vice . . . let the buyer beware. 

This article is the St.'Cond in a series of three 
de!iigned to help inform the con<;umer on the 
Lemon and the Lemon Aid l.aws. The next 
article will deal '>pecilically w 1th the Lemon 
Aid La\\- and the aucmph to change it. 

Compact Disc Player 
for 50¢ 

WHEN YOU TAKE A CHANCE IN THE 
ALPHA GAMMA DEL TA RAFFLE 

2nd PRIZE 
$30 GIFT CERTIFICATE 

STRAWBERRIES RECORDS & TAPES 

3rd PRIZE 
$15 GIFT CERTIFICATE 

ACAPULCO RESTAURANT 

Compact Disc Player purchased from: 

NATURAL SOUND 
401 Worcester Road - Framingham 

879-3556 
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llnEI TEClllUllES 

IS lllKlll nl AllTHEI CURIE. 
When you spend four Yl'tlrs cooking eight ton!> 

of picchblcnde dnwn co a sin~lc gram of radium, 
chat's pcr,;cverance 

Pcr ... t>vernnce, and rhc confidence co know 
when you're right, and the Cll11rngc ro keep going. 

We'd like to find a fow more pc1lplc lih that. 
\YJc han· a lot tn off er in exchange As a worlJ · 

wide group ot companies, with g.1l,txy·w1Je imcr· 
c ts. Wl' h,1n~ nxlln for torn. nf r,l\\' matcnal ... and 
rnnc for \<!l.tr'S of patience. An<l somenmc' 1t 'ccm' 

almo5t everyone here's an engineer, nghc up co the 
mp, so we speak your language. 

We're the world's largc:.t maker of helicopters. 
am.raft engines, elevator!>, c~alaturs, an<l air 
conJirioners. There':, always something cooking in 
spuccsuit:. or fiber <.)ptic!i. We're nt rhc center. 

Check us l>Ut. Stop in at the campus placcm~nt 
office, m write for more mfonmmt1n tt•: Uniccd 
Technt1logics Cmporat1on, P.O. Box 1379, H,HL
ford. CT 0614 3. 

UNITED 
TECHNOLOGIES 

Unun.I Tr< hnolOQe> mGim 
rn u & ~I nncy, 1-1 m1ltoo 
S1.anJ:ud, Ous, Carm't', 
1\utum<JClve Group, lln11n:I 
fn hnolog• M1.-rudn;rro111 
C(mrr N, rLkn,( hrml< I 
S~"'"~. l ™"'• ~.i.:.,., h · 
111d I rUt<:'\l lethn"l'-11'•~ 
l{l.·><:tmhl 1't1tr1 

i\n rq11 1 portumtv 
,mp! l\'C 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
l>OYI Gl;J l.lffl OUT: now ,howin1t 2 
und J bedroom Apt\, PrJclir11ll) on t•ampu., 
( \n \lltcmalht• 10 mandatoQ meal plan~.) 
lleul, hot w11ter, applianl't\, off.,trci!l p11rk-
111g inducted. Starting at $420.00. A\ailable 
June I, 1986. Call 799-9833, 6:00. 7:30 p.m. 
Heal the ru,h. 

\\Pl (,jr" Soccer Team: if an~ 1tirl ... ue in· 
tere-.tctl in pla) ing fall !>OCcer pll'll'>t' giH•) our 
namt· und ho\ number to Ali\on Gotliin, bo\ 
?036. We need to -.ee inlere't in order tv 1tet 
u team ... 1urtcd. There b no obligalitin to par
tieipute in the fall. '>O please rc.,pond If )OU 

hll'VC 1111' inlcrc\I. rhunl..S! 

Rndlo Shuck Color Computer 641.. extl'lld· 
cd bu,ic, br11nd new in original packaging, 
~US. Sell' currenll~ 111 the Shack for S220. 
Call 79S- 10413 or "rite to Bo\ 1826. 

lpha Gamma Delta Rllfne - ()Hering 11 
Compact Oi'c Pla}er from :'\utur11I Sound 
ol t"ramin~ham 

Io "hoe\ll'r an'>"l'red m> ad about the tire-. 
(I think }our name h MTim" - )OU hu"e 
P215 Rl4 lire1>): I "anted to repl) to it, but 
I lo't your letter. Please "rite me again -
ho\ 459 

Wanted: 
C'reuthe, 11lented authors tmd arthl\ (or at 
lea'>I a ... pirants lo !> UCh). Write to IJO\ 3150 
b} 3-13-86 

"Mll~CH DO~ TS t 'OR MENTAL 
llEAl.111" 

lAST WOMEr'li \\ AN'J EO I>) elderly 
gentleman for afternoon fun. Mu'>I ha\.e en· 
durance. t'or detul1' , 4•ontact Coach 
S1nllonis, Women\ Track le1un. 

What 11 compact di'c pla)er for onl) SO 
cents? Onl~ if )OU bu~ a raffle ticket from 
11n Alpha Gam! 

8-BALL: let'-. get read) to 'K SOME A' 
tonight! Bt.A T ('I.ARK! I 

Things arc tool.Ing up!! Let p!>)Ched for D· 
term \Odal llfe! ! Major l'11ungc~ come to the 
Pub. 

Did }OU hear about the Bt!11d1 Part) and con
cert this week-end? 

If )ou're inter"tt'd in 1be l'reati\le art'>, Aunt 
Jodi "-lints you! ! Come to a P111h"a~ -. 
meeting an} ru~a~ Ill 7:00 in lhe b~ment 
in Rile) on the Daniel., ' Ide. 

ben· floor and t:"er) House lrn'l at least one 
member who 1., proud to pi~ out. Show off 
your gorging talent ul the pub, Saturda) 
March l st! 

An)one inierested in purcha,ing r11rne tickeb 
for a Compact Di~ Pla)er - contacl bo\ 
2897. 

Congral!> to thoi.e D Phi E pledges! Wal to 
!>Unive! Get p!>)ched! 

Uo )OU ban~ a new nume for the Pub? Soc
comm i., look ing for ne" namr' and w 111 uc
cepl nn> idea'>. Send them to either Do" 2382 
or Do" 787 

I he Part) include'> poob, '>Un. tun, be11ch. 
palm tree\, ice cream, etc. 

You, too, can hes publi,hed author or ar
IM . Send }Ou r matrrial to Pu1hw11}'• RoA 
31SO. 

Whut'' orange, ~ello" , purple, red, green, 
and "-hlte? Sta~ed tuned ... 

Coming to a D· lerm near )OU! 

"ign up lo pig out!! In lhe Wl'df.tl' II a.m.· 
I p.m. •·eh 25,26, 27 

Than I. you Natural ~ound of t ruminglu1m 
for helping make the Alphu Gamma Dtlla 
Rarne po~slble . 

If )Ou '>a) "rin~ no problem" i~ it al .. o gookie 
and e ntertaining? 

OUR SCHOLARSHIP 
HELPS YOU BEGIN YOUR CAREER 

AS A LEADING ENGINEER. 
An cng1m•ermg dcgn'l' will tah~ vou far in tod,1y\ 

h1gh-rt•ch Armv. And wnh :in Army ROTC ~holar...hip. 
t•arnmg chat dt.>J.,7fCC can hl' bo1h Jc.,, expensive and more 
\·aluahlc 

v<1u'll lcam lcadlr;h1p and managl•mcnt skill, 1h;i1 t"an'1 
hdp hut enhance vnur oppnrlll nine~ in the futu1c 

And yobl'll put your ,kill .. to Wt1rk nght nwav. 

The scholar...hip not only par. vour entire tuiunn. 
n.:garJk,, of the amount. hur ,1l~1 required fut.~. an arnuunt 
fi1r boob and supplb, and up to $1.0\X)each school year 
ft 1r li\'ing expc:n~-s. 

It's an excdlent schol.1r.h1r And 11 get~ vou a lot 
mon: than an engml·cnng Jtf.'l'Cl' Along \\'1th your regular 
CllUl"it.',, you'll take Anny ROTC cl•h-.c.'-. and learn .1hout 
mom'Oltmg pcopll.', .inaly:mf.! '11ua11<1ns. making confidt·n1. 
mkmncJ dcoswn ... ;rnJ rc,1ch1ni.: Jcfmt~J goal, In ... hnrt, 

IX'cauo;c you're comm1,s1rnwJ 111 rhc Army a~ a st>cnnd 
licutcnanr when you graJunrl' 

If you'd like an cJucarion in leadership and managt'· 
mcnt tn go along \\'1rh your engineering Jcgn.·c. find 
out more .1bouc Arm\ ROTC Con mer wur Pn1fc,"<1r <1i 
Milira11 5~1ence. 

ARMY ROTC. 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. 

CONTACT : CAPTAIN JAKE JACOBSON at Room 28A, Harrington Auditorium, Worcester Polytechntc 
Institute . PHONE: 793-5466 or 752-7209 
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"loll'!! the WPI admini~tralion is helping out 
in changing thl' Pub. Rig things are plann
ed!! Look out for D·term. 

I Hall St: 
"hat\ ne%1 on lhr aittnda? A black tic or 
neon? 

Do )Ou lil.e to dra" or "rite lie lion or 
poelr) ? If"°• )OU could be on the p11th"a)' 
lo .,ucce-.'>. Send )Our \\Ori. to Ro' J ISO for 
a chance at publkation n11tiOn\\ide 11b\olulr· 
I> free of charge! 

Wl'I present\ Ra) Bo~ton 11nd his "Summer· 
lime Anytime" Beach Purl) Feb. 21'1 Harr· 
ington Auditorium 

Muncher. unite on March 1!.t at A TO\ mun· 
ching for mental health 

Commune Corner: 
Oe pile internal contra,·er'>~ the communr 
slill s tands strong, albeit a rat hole 
the famll) 

Did someone mention 11 concert? 

Can )'OU write'! Draw? Sign )Our nume? 
Send it to Pu1hw11y-.. Bo" JISO 

The e'olution of :1uthoril) 
Ja)ne didn't get it. 

OK, "e're takinR n•quesb .. . 
" make )OU feel JOO, better" .. . 
It ~as THIS big . •. thoo,e cla"' .•• 
'We'll m11ke our own part)· .•• 
al le11<,l "er) lour "eek' •.. 

Win S Cll'lh S prite\ for '>luffing your fan· 
on Suturduy, Mnrch ht 

WPI \\inter Week-end <.oncert t'eh 22nd 
"The Pui\on Dolle)'" open for the "Jon 
Butcher A\I\" and .. the Kneelremhler,," 
formerl) " Foghal ." Door.. open at 7:30 

Submit lo Path\\ a}'! S&M fore, er! (er ••• 
that's "Storie~ and Make-belie~e." fo ll.,). 

Give me l.o\C 
GiYt me Hope 
Give me Strength 
Give me 11 Decent SOCCOMM Sponsor"d 
Event. 

Come witn~~ racult) and ' tudent'> alike -.turr 
their faces in the Pub on March 1.,t - IO 
a.m. 

ffa, e Summertime run this Winier 
"eel.-t!nd ! ! ! 

A .M. 
Phone Cull after Elt•Hm on Thur~da~ "hen 
thl' rate' urc lu\\ •.• 

Oonn~·d1111, 
1 ,,a., ec,1u1ic: a lter reading the\ alcnrinr lor 
"~our one and onh" hut then I l·»mc tu thr 
reali1ulion that ••• it prnhahl~ \\a,n't llll'. 
I hope thi.., \\t:t•l.rnd to~rther \\Ill rckmdlc 
our pa"ion. 

Former ROTC In
structor A warded 

Commendation 
l\laJ. Brian I . Sulli,.111 nl I incoln Str C1 

in Broold1cld wn, a\\11rdc<l 1hc \nn) Com 
mem.la11on \looul (\\llh f 1r.,t Oa!.. I c.11 
Clu~tcl) 1hi' \\cc!..cnd in ccrcmo111~ 1.:011· 
du1.:1cd at rhc licad411.111c1,, h!!Sth \11111.11) 
Police B.1ttalion in Bourne, \la. \laJ. "i11I 
Ii\ an, '' hll 1 cn:nt I\ lcfl .111 R < > I C a'>\ign111c111 
a\ l'iolc,,rn ol 1'11li1a1 ~ Sc1cncc .11\\1'110 
return 1 ull·timc lo the ~la"adllhcm \1 nl\' 
National <.1u;ird, ''fl' ~11cd for c'ccp1mn.1l 
mu11oriom ~c1 'kc a' ,\ d 111111i•a rat j, c < ll 
Iker .,,1 ~tan t \clJ11U111t for Hcad4u.irtcr~ 
Troop Co1111111111d during the period 11 April 
1985 through I Nmcmber 1985. I he 1.:11a11on 
'taH·U thnt \laJ. ulhHtn con 1s1nnlh 
d1~pla)ctl 11111\1nr11.hng JUd l'mcnt and do• 
gl'd pe1 ,j,11~11Ct' p.11unil:trl~ 111 1mpro\ 111 
.irca~ ol i.tU•1lil) control, urg.i1111at1011.il d 
lcc1iH~lll.'~'>. 11111.l 111mak. His cff,1rt~ 1c!!ultcd 
in m.ucrial 1111pro\cmc111s 111 m.111agc111c111 ol 
Ol lt:cc1 t·f111:1c11(\ lkpolls, 1ncre11\Cd 111 
c1cnc\ 111 d1~~t'rn111a11011 of c:o1111nJml 111lor 
mar 11111 and 11101 c ct lecm c mnn.1••cmc.:111 of 
rccru1t111g nnd re tent 1011 pro•; <llns I h\: c;cr 
rillcatc \\.t\ ''gncd h) ( ol (. harlc' H 
Percnick .md Scc.rctar) of the \rm) Jl h!'l 
Mar~h Jr .• md 1ne,ented b\ ( ol Anthony 
P Vo1.zclla, ( onun mdcr ol the Troop C m 
m md. Mas\Jchu cit~ ..\rm "lauon I Gu rd 
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What's Happening 
Tursd1y, Ftbru1ry 18, 1986 
6:00 p.m. - WPl Women's Basketball \'S, Clark, Harrington Auditorium 
6:30·8:30 p.m. - Student Counseling Center Seminar, "Managing Stress" Pan l, Alden 
Hall Alumni Conference Room 
7:30 p.m. - Cinematech Film Series presents "The Lady Eve," Alden Hall 
8:00 p.m. - WPI Men's Basketball vs. Nichols, Harrington Auditorium 
Wednesday, t'ebruary 19 Plan Day 
3:00-5:00 p .m. - Student Counseling Center Seminar, "Career Decision Making," Part I. 
Please call 793.5540 for location. 
.$:00 p.m. - Chemistry Colloquia presents Dr Bruce Baretz or American Cyanamid 
"Water-Activated Chemiluminiscencc," GH227. 
Thursda), febru11ry 20 Ad~lslng 01y, No d asses 
11 :00 a.m. - Invento r!. USA prei.enls Arthur Vendiui " Inventing and Marketing Toys 
and Garn~ Today." SH204. 
.t:OO p.m. - Humanitie~ Lecture, John Kas~on 'of UNC "The Invention of the Pa!>! : 
Tcchnolog), History, and Nostalgia." Kinn1cu11 Hall 
J'rld1~ . hbruar) 21 
11 :00 <1.m. - Computer Sc:icnce Collo~u1um, Sa~'an Shahriary "Network Sccurit ) 
!\sues," AK22'\ • 
8.00.12:00 midnight - \\'inter \\ cd,end Beach Pam. Hamng1on Audi1orium, S 1.00 

11lurda\. hbruary 22 
4:00 pm - "Corona11011 Anthcnh'" b) G. f . Handel rcrlormancc by \\'Pl Men\ Choru., 
and Women\ Choral, Unio11 < ollcgc and \\ elh Cnllcgl:' < h<llll\C\, Alden Hall . Admis~io 
)2 00, ''uh 1udcn1 JD $1.00. 
7. 'll p.m. Wimer \\ cd.enJ Con~cn. Poi,on Dolly~ opening for I he Jon Butcher Axis 
and the Kneciremblcf', 11.trrington Aud1tor1um, '"'~· di\pla) ad in lhi\ i~\UC ro1 details. 
"unda). t 'ttbrtlllr) 23 
6.lO and 9:l0 p.m. - lhc Rl:'el fhing, "The Warriors," Alden Hall. $1.00 
\1ondn~, hbru11Q 24 
11 00 a.m. - { hcm1~·al l:ng111eer111g Colloquium prc,c111\ Brent l ok of Union Carbide. 
"1\;c" Molecular Sic\c M.11crial,," G H227 
4· 15 p.m. - r acuh} l ecturc Serie-. prc~cnt' Da' id S. Adam,, ·•small Nuclc:ar RNA\," 
\\ H221J 
I uc,da\, hbruar) 25 Scheduling Da) 
7.00 pm - WPI \\omen\ Basketball \S . Trmit} Colkgc, Hamngton Audttonum 

SECURITY WORKERS NEEDED 
FOR 

WINTER WEEKEND 

February 21st & 22nd 

Staging Set Up, Take Down 
Back Stage Security 
General Security 

Contact Dixie in 
Dean of Students Office 

To Sign Up 
or 

Jesse Anderson 
Mark Desmaris - Box 168 

1'""irst Co111e, First Serve 

Tutsda}, •·ebruar) 18, 1986 

Police Log 
Saturday, t 'ebruar) 8 

12: 10 a .m. - A citi1..en from the Executive 
House called to report a fight in progress on 
the comer of Humboldt and Salisbury Street. 
Officers were notified. The sergeant reported 
the fight had been broken up and all partie~ 
had lefl the area prior to the arrival of police. 
Sunday, ftbruary 9 

12:48 a.m - An officer reported that a 
number of mailboxes were ripped off their 
hmgcs in Daniels Halt. 

I :48 a.m - Officers reported the storage 
room near the loading dock o f DAKA was 
full of smoke. A table cloth and rags were 
smoldering. T he Wo~ster Fire Department 
was called The fire was put out by the cam
pus police. 

• • • 
kontinurd f rom page 5} 

nucnccd," he conh:nd,, "People got tired 
alter the inten'e protC,t\ ol the '<><h." 

"lncrca~ingly, (administra1or<;) will sec 
re,pomiveness. But not because they're ex-

Monday, t 'ebruary JO 
12:05 a.m. - Two calls were received 

from residents of the Dean Street area com
plaining of loud noises coming from a 
fraternity. 

4 :20 a.m. - An officer reported 1he 
bulletin board in Founder's Hall wa~ found 
dest royed. 

9:00 p.m . - An officer reported that the 
sign oo the hill ac ross from Ins titute Road 
which reads "WPI" was completely covered 
w11h gray paint. 
Wfllnesd1y, Februar) 12 

12:30 p.m - A student reported his car 
was hit in the Goddard parking lot. Officers 
assisted. 
Thursda>, Fe bru1ry 13 

11 :30 p.m . - An officer reported an ac
cidenl involving a parked car in the library 
lot . 

College Presidents 
honing student\, but becau'c \tudcnt :ire 
ready. fhey've caught their breath and are 
ready to become ac1hi'>ls again ." 

Health Awareness Services 
CARES ABOUT 

YOUR BODY 

YOUR HEALTH 

•Family Planning Services 
•Birth Control 

•Reproductive Counseling 
•Women 's Health Care 

•Confidential Service, Affordable Slid ing Fees 

For Appointment Call 753-0800 

Family Planning Cli nic 
110 June Street, Worcester 

IWANTYOU 
TO JOIN 

Ill I • .._ I . ' 
__ l__L_ 
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